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THE PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.
Before these lines are read the Council whîch

represents the Presbyterianism of the worid wilI
.bave met in Toronto. The programme covers
meetings extending from Sept. 2lst to 3Oth, and
furnishes for discussion a wide range of subj eets,
such as :-the Protestant ]eformation-its spirit-
ual character and its fruits in the individual life;
nd, its influence in comnmunities aud nations,
n their moral and religious condition, their

teleetual state and progress, and their civil
d politîcal. inistitutions t

Our Reforrned and Presbyterian Ch'urches,
in their characteristics and mission, in their
nsolved probleras and unemployed resources :
Conferexce on Foreign Missions-The cuiti-

~ation of the xnissionary spirit at home, home
raining :of missionaries, (men atnd women> for
he foreign field, native agents and their train-
g, native churches and self-support, and the

Inton of native churehes to the home
urches :
Our churches and tlîeir wvork among the
. original, the Africi.ii, and the Immigrant
eoples of the UJnited States and tc anada;
egroes, Thdians, Europeans, and Asiatics :
The position and difficuities of the churches ini
e Europeani Continent, and mnethods of assist-
g them :
Conference on Spiritual life ; the wvork of the
oly Spirit, personal and family religion, re-
ival:-
The relations and duty of thc Church to ont-

d young women's Christian Associations,
htiýstian Endeavor Societies, Rings Daugliters,
Ùilds, &c &c, and the, lessonls to be learned

isuch socicties:-
he Biblicai idea of the ministry; the minister
teacher, and as an organizer and aduiniis-
or.
P- training of thie ministry ; in view of the

ts Of theologicai thoughit in apologéties and

Biblical. criticism, the social, mental and philan.
thropic activity of to-day, the tendencies of
modern educational systems, and the demand
for an increased number of ininisters and short
courses of study.

Sabbath sehoole, .vne home or inner work of the
churcli, the aggressivc movements of our
churches.

Christianity ini relation to social probleiàs ; the
wage question, the land question, the drink
question, the cliurch going question among var-
ious classes, the recreation question.

Aspects of Romanism; on the Continent of
Europe, in Great Britain and her colonies, ini
North and South America, in the Foreign Mis-
sion Field.

To use the threatened invasion of
1hlr' ChoIera as an argument for Foreign

emoi.Missions may seemn at flrst sight far
fetched,but a knowledge of facts mightlead even
those who eare not for the heathen, or for
Christ's command to, preach to themn the gospel,
to see,that in self-defence,it would pay richly te,
evangelize the 'world. The following from the
Indian Standard speaks its own lesson :

IlThe Mela at Hurdwar lasted long enough to
generate choiera in Uts most virulent form.
When the Government interfered and broke it
(up the pilgrims took tha disease with them te
ail parts of the country. How long will Govemn-
ment permit these muelas to become hotbeds of
disease ? How long must the mnany be muade te
suifer for the mistimed enthusilasm of the few?
Tlie disappointed priests, the hope of whose
gains ended with the appearance, of the pro-
hibitory ediet, are bringing an action of damaiges
against the Goverament. for 1ý iak-hs of rupees.
It is interesting to hear from themselves as te,
the profits they hoped to mnake. But hoiv wouid
they look if a counter-action for damnages for loss
of life wore brouglit against thern for every case
of chioiera that could be traced to Hurdwvar?"
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Asia bas long been the world's pest-house.
When th.e cholera cornes forth to 'terrify and
scourge the nations itcomes from the East. The
swarming together of multitudes in a hxot
climate, without sanitary arrangements, with
neither cleanliness nor care, must breed disease.
And these conditions are found, both iu the
crowded cities, of the East and the thronged
Mêlas or pilgrim gatherings for heathien cere-
monies. Until the twin sisters of Chiristianity
and civilization visit and regenerate these
peoples, cleansing their persons and their cities,
and especially breaking up these great heathen'
gatherings of fanaticism and fllth that prove
but hiotbeds of disease, the world must suifer.
When the kingdoms of this world become the
kingdom of CIrilst, and cleanliness and Godli-
ness bless the whiole earth, choiera quarantines
-will be needed no more.

Recent.We eall attention to the recent
Bequnts. large bequests to various sehemes

of the church, not for the purpose
of chronicling the events, for that wvill be duly
done in the proper place, but to empliasize a
most important duty, that of Christian people
giving back to thé Lord, when he cails them to
give up their stewardship, some goodly part of
what lie has entrusted to, them as stewards.
When God prospers nwin, hie inerely entrusts to
them more or less of the silver and gold and the
cattie on a thousand bills, not for their own per.
sonal gratification, but to, enable thern to do
more in helping and blessing the world. But
what is their duty 'when, theki work is ended 1
Just as the property was not their own for sel-
flsh gratification whiîe they lived, so it is flot
their own to give wholly to, friends when they
die, but, in some part or measure should be re-
turned in this way, to Himi whose stewards they
were. Bequests are as much a duty of Christian
men and women as is giving frorn week to week
to the Lord.

The our lIs.Alliteration has been so widely
The oui '..prevalent,and for so long a timie,

that anything new in that line is somewhat of a
surprise. Whether it be a treat or no, depends
-upon individual taste. The latest I have seen is
in the cail of our Home Mission leaders in the
North West for a missionary to labor at Eldora-
doin, the Rocky Mountains. They want a good
mani possessing "grace, grit, go, aüd gumiption."
Whatever opinion one xnay entertain as to the
elegance of the expression there can be no doubt
as to its forcefulness, and the excellente of the
qualifications named, and their indispensability
to success, whether in the more quiet congrega.
tions of the east or the rougher mission stations
of the far North West; whether in the Home or
the Foreign Field.

Facts, Withi the intention of Govern-
Hot ment in the appointment of the

OiInions. Royal Commission on prohibi-

tion, and thc aims and efforts of the mien coni-
posing the Commission, these lines hiave.notliii
to, do. Public men, in discharging publie dut3,
should reccive ail possible encouragement and
help. The result, hiowever, as seen in the testi-
mony of w'itnesses before the Commission froni
day to, day, shows that much of the proceedingb
is simply a huge farce. "Il e thought-or-" le
did not think"'-" Thatliquoris hurtful "-" Tiu
prohibition is the best %vay of dealiag with tltu
tr. ffic"-"Thiat a prohibitory ]aw, if passed,
couli be carried out.- Suchi i., the burden ut
much of the testimony. 'The idea of spendimag
thousands of dollars on a Royal Commission tu
find out what this or that man thinks regarding
what would probably happen in certain circuz±-
stances, is about as laughable an absurdîty as
can well be îmagined. It would tax Uhc powers
of a subtier satirist than Bengoughi, to du iL
justice.

Wliat the country wants is facts, not opinidnki.
It wants to, know from Customs officiais and
revenue returas how mucli liquor is made and
îmported. It wants to know, as nearly as can be
ascertained, how muchi our Dominion spends for
strong drink. It wants to know froni municipal
and city officiais how mnany liquor shops there
are, and fromn real estate agents, hiow these shops
affect the value of property in their neighborhoud.
It wants to, know from employers of labor lmow
the use of strong drink affects the skill and trust-
worthiness of their employees, and from shup-
keepers, how far it is responsible for the bad
debts upon their books. It wants to know froni
the batoned gnardians.of the peace that patrol
our streets, what part drinking lias in the
assaults and brawls that cali for their presence;
from magistrate and judges, what proportion
of trials and commîtments are due directly or
indirectly to its use; fro-<n prison officiais and
from managers of homnes and asylums for the
the poor, the unfortunate, and the insane, what
proportion of their inmates have beeni sent to
them directly or indirectly by this means; froin
charitable agencies and societies as to its pa~rt
in creating work for them ; from physicians aîs
to the influence it has had on the physival
and mental well being of the community ; and,
from Iministers of the gospel as to its hill or
hindrance in their efforts to lift the land to a
higher,purer, holier life.

Sudh are some of the things the country Nwants
to know, and the knowledge wvould have beexi
far more easily, cheaply, and effectively obtained
by circulars addressed to, each of these officiail
classes. Since, however, another means lias
been employed, let us hope that, it wvill scek to
justify its existence, and present to the country,
as a resuit of its labors, the facts regarding tile
traffic in strong drink iu Canada.
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The The Synod of the maritime Pro- Bisliop Phillips Brooks says: "4As one lookcsmarittine vinces wvill meet iii St. Andrew's. round upon the community to-day, howf clear8yUQI. Ohurcli, St. John, N. B., October 5th, the problemn of hundreds of unhappy lives.
at '7 30 p). ni. Tîvo questions of appears!1 Rici mnen ivho -%vith ail their wealthimportance wll lie before it iii addition to tlie are weary and wretched; learned mon whoseordinary routine of business. Iearning only inakes thieni querulous and jealous;

one of these wvill be that of a fourtli profue',bor belie% n e voefihi lassuigit
forthePrsbyerin ollgeHaifa. -ilearn- t igotr3 and envy. Every man knows what theseest effort lias been made during the buninier to men iu-d ; just, sornething which, shiah nmakeremove the debt on the college and prepare the thein l-t thenîseives go out into the open ocean

way for an addition to tlie teaching staff. The of a coptesl-arie.
effort lias been so successful that iV is lioped the « mPlnetye sl elf-sacrifice." srvce SmwaPaegri il beoie ala funra 

theice 
Sim-trirtPieway wil er qear io for the ppo nent M be l ici. , tenderness; and solace shoud claractei-ize

ed uote qucestiond that thl e S no i ii bnt er ail the exte-isq connected wit-h the buriai of the
aledt upfontof, nd tlat ili reie in oterîdead- The sowydisplay al too commnon, and

mensure before the Clhurch ali-eady, viz, the theinlgqi xraaac onuh idl'e n
removal of the dleficit on the Foreign Mrission ar nhad taq;te, and do liarru. Let funeral ser-
Fund. This year, for the first tinie since l8, the I nis lie reserved for exceptional characters.
rioreign Mission Fund, B. D. cîosed its accounts JOrdin arily, some wvise, - ;;pful and consoling re-
with a considerable balance on the wrong side. -irs re n otepit ihsial
This ivas owixig cliiefly as is already well known scriptural seleetions and a warm-hearted, tender
to a large forward movement tliat wvas taken in and synipathetie prayer, are ail that the occasion
Trinidad ;a inovement tiiat, was necessary if we de9ns h i en o omc h oo
would reap the advantages offered by the newý of the dead as the benefit of the living."
sehool iaw of that Island, and a movemient Sacrifice is the indispensable condition of suc--%lich lias since proved itself a wvise one, fromi cess. WVe mnust renounce ini order to, prevail.the standing and success whicli it lias helped to lie that seeks his life loses it; lie that loses hisgîve to our mission there. Tlie Maritime Synod life finds it. One must sow in tears if lie wouldwill do as 1V lias ever dane witli such questions. reap in joy. Master and scholar have the saineA long pull, a strong pull, a pull aIl tog-,etlier, and experience-that suffering is required ia orderthe missionary chariot ivili lie over Vhe dillicult tto fruitfulness and victory. IV is the furnacepiece of road and on firmi ground a-gain. Butthe thiat purifies and renders efficacious ; the spicespull must lie taken. Ail must take a vigorous must lie bruised to, bring forth their fragrance.hld, then and only then, thus and onlly tlius,will -Iappy tliey wlio recognize Vhs law of Vhe divinethe work be done. economny, and are content Vo suffer if only tjhey

niay lie made to bear much fruit.-WjVlUa, M.The The "«bine book ' is larger than Taylor, D.D.

minutes* goodly volume of 560 large pages
of closely printed type. Sixty-four pages contain
the minutes of the lasV General Assembly; the
Home Mission Reports cover 116 pages, giving
full and accurate information regarding ail the
deDartments of our great Home Work; VIte
rioreign Mission Report takes. 75 pages Vo, tell its
story, whule the multitudinous figures of tlie
statisticai report occupy 133 pages. There are
in ail Vhirty different reports. Thiere is not
a question greaV or small connccted with the
fact.s or figures of any part or departmnent of the
large and varied operations of our churol but
will find liere an answer ab full and accurate as
could be obtained.

1V should lie much more largely circulated and
read than ab present. Any one wishing a copy
ea have it by sending twenty-five cents Vo, Rev.
Dr. Reid, Toronto.

"There are eigliteen missions of the American
Miss,-ionary Association among the Chinese iii
Cal ifornia."

We call the Ohinese heathen, and yet Vhey
liave somne customis that wouldi do credit Vo a
Christian people. On every New Year's moru-
ing ecd man and boy, fromn Vhe emperor Vo the
lowest peasant, pays a visit, Vo lis mother. Hie
carnies; lier a present, varyine la value according
Vo his station, tlianking lier for ail suie lias dloue
for lîim, and asks a continuance of lier favor
another year. Tliey are tauglit Vo, believe that,
mothers have an influence for good over their
sons and ail tlirough life.-Pres. Banner.

Did you ever fuel Vhe joy of winning a soul for
Christ? I tell you tiiere is no joy out of heaven
wlîidh excels lt-Vie grasp, of the hand of one
wvlo says: " By your means I was turned fromn

darîîes."O.H. Spuirgeon.

If thon seek rýesù la VIls .ife, how wilt tîou
theii attain Vo the everiasting rest? Dispose not
thyseif for mucli rest, but for great patience.
Seek true pence-noV in earth, but ini heaven;
not in men, nor ia any other creature, but in God
alone.- Thomas atlCern2,iS.
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iiows' ani The collection for this fund, ini
Ompbans' the Western Section lias been

Euifd. appointed for thc third Sabbatlh

of October.

lWoutreal A circular lias been received
College. from, the Presbytcrian College,

-Montreal, in connectioxi with the collection foi
Coilege purposes which was appointed by the
.Assembly for the l8th et September. Thc cir-
cuilar states that, the graduates of the Coilege
now number 199, that it is the oniy college be-
]onging te the churcli which has special depart-
mexits for French and Gaclie work, that the
attendance last session was scventy-scven, of
whom sixteeni have in vicw thc work of Frenchi
Evangelization, that thc whole amount rcquired
frei thc church this year in the way of contri-
butions is about $6,000.

The Notice of this collection, whidli
Collection was appointed by the Gencrai

fror Colleges Âssembly for Sabbatli, Septem-
ber 1StI, should have beexi given in last issue.
lI cases %vLere it lias net yet been made the
fact should be borne ini mmnd that the coileges lie
at the foundatioxi of our worliz as a church. Their
value cannot be measurcd by the number of
students attending, nor wieighed by a certain
number et lectures given. It is a part et tlie
mnachinery of a church without whil the church
is incomplete, -t-d the ladk of one part allects
more or less injuriousiy ail LÉe otiier parts.
When one sense is wantixxg the others Iii some
measure make uip for it; whein one iimb is
-,çaxitlug the otliers seeni te develop more cern-
pletely, though cex ini both these cases the
want is -felt ; but when this part of our cdurci
inachinery is ~v~thet other parts sufh2r.*
Their own -toi; is, net; so well donc. If this one
inember suifer aIl thc inembers suifer witi it.
Let our col!eges share abundantly ini the rsn
tide ef Christian iiberality that is biessing oui-
land.

The Nelson is a new and rapidly rising
TOwn of town of some 2,000 inuabtants iii
Nelson. tic heart of the rich silver mining

district et B3ritish Columbia, or as it lias been
called, thc Denver of B. C. Te readli it %ve takc
thxe boat whicli runs regulariy froni Reveistoke,
on thc C.P.R, and sal 150 miles soutli towards
the Amierican line te Robson, wliencc a ride of
fiS miles eastward by rail, brings us te 0cr desti-
nation. A little more tian a year ago, June,
1891, our firrt Missionary, Rev. Thomas Rogers,
went there, and ainid dificulties, utot a fewç, suc-
cceded li starting a Mission. In Octeber, thc
first communion was observed, when nine sut uit

thieLord'stable. A church hias been built ivhieli
wvas opencd for divine service in June last, and
the Mission hopes to be self-sustaining at the
end of the year. The MUissionary at NeIsox ia

* upported by the ladies of Crescent street churcli,
M ~ontrcal, and tic young npen of St. Paul's,
Montreal, aided largely 'n building thechurch.

Frosyter ot Fareiveils are sad, out yct
Prlusbytewy there are times wliex wve would

not have thcmn unsaid, for they
mean & lesser iii and a greater good to corne. Six
years ago tlîe Presbytcrv of Columbia was orgaxi-
ized and the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada was
glad at the progress on the Pacifie. Faithfully
and well svas the wvork done durîng the six
short years of its mission life among the moun-
tains and valleys of the far West. But that
wvork grewv bcyond its reach. Its zize was given
as, llve hundred miles fromn East to, West, and
from the United States boundary te the North
Pole, wvhile a missionary tells how lie hiad to
travel 200 miles on a buekboard and 180 miles by
rail, and spcnd $50, if lie would attend a meeting
of his presbytery. And se when its closing
maeeting was held on July 19th ia Vancouver, no
tears wcrc shed save those of gratitude for-
the work donc and the progress made, 'as thc
brigliter future bcckoncd thc workers onward
to larger things, and the requiem with whIch, it
%vas laid te rcst, was one of hope and joy, praise
as well as prayer, mîngiing ini the closîng servi
ces. Soon it wiil be forgotten, on]y rcmemibered
by wvhat it lias donc, save, by the mcen who, for
these, years toiled se, faithfully and weii.

synod of So rapidly do changes ceme in
]Britisf the new West that thc Synod of

ol bl.British Columbia is now a farniliar
thing. Its first meeting %vas hield

lin St. Andrew's CI.urdeh,Van couver, on Ju ly 2O0th.
It was an occasion of deep i:iterest to, the Pres-
byteri;ans of the Province and fi zuglit witli imi-
portant issues te our Clinrol t!îcrc. rZev. D).
Macrae, of Victoria, wr-s elczcd as Moderator
for the ensuing yezar, and Rev. à1r. Rnos, of
Westminster, as clerk. Rev. J. 1U. MeLecd was
appointed Moderator, pr-o teni. The Preshyter-
ics% inito wvhich thc Synod is divided wvere appoint-
cd te mieet as follows :-Kamiloops, at Vernon,
Aug. 9, New Westminister, at New Westminster,
Aug. 15, Vancouver Island, at Victoria, Sept.
13th. Calgary, iîaving previously existcd as a
presbytery,wvouldimeet ut its owniappoin ted t i r
Comimitjtees were appointed for the ensuing ',car.
The next meeting wvas appointed te be lield in
the First Presbyterian Churdli, Victoria, on t 11#

irst Wednesday 
in Marci, 1893.

Let your exarnple be sudh that others -%vill
thixik wvell to follow.
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* JEep. Ne a corne of vleat fall

?'rebytelesalene, but if it die it bringeth

forth mucli fruit." Scattering in order to
increase; dcath In order to lite: a Iaw of both
the Natural and Spiritual worids, has its illust-
ration in our churcli wek. The Presbytery of
Columbia is no more; its last meeting is recorded
in anether column, but by its death it lias given
111e Vo hree new Presbyteries. Kamloops, Wcst-
minster, and Vancouver Island; representing
inountains, coast, and island. While the three,
cover but the terrîtory of the former ene, they
mea» much more than the one in regard to
churcli 111e and work. They mean Vhree centres,
each equal if not superior, in soie, way§ to, the
old, inasmucli as but ftw members couid gather
te the oid, and l,7hefl they did, their field was se
large, and the knowIrdge of the wvhoie possessod
by eacli, was-so limited, that Presbyterial 'work
was feitto be impertect and unsatisfactory. Not
oniy will presbyteriai work be better donc, but
each individual minister, formeriy otten se
isolated that intercourse with brethren and the
benefit of their counsel and advice ivas almost
unknown, wiil be able te do more and better.
wvork.

This is one ot the new Presby-
Presbyterg' Veries. Its first meeting was lield

of Raialoops. at Vernon, B. O. Aug. OLli. Rev.

Geo. Murray et Nicola, formerly a valued co-
worker with the wçriter in NeNv Glasgow> Nova
Scotia, -was e'.ected moderator and BRev. John
Knox Wright ef Spallurneheen, fermerly ene ef
our missionaries in Trinidad was appointed
clerk. Committees -tere appointed to look after
the different sehemes of the Churcli within the
bounds ot the Presbytery, arrangements made'
for the more thorough and efficient workiug et
the mission fields within Vhe bounds et the
Presbytery, as aise, with regard Vo the distri-
bution et Chinese Christian literature. May the
new presbytery bie a power for good amiid both
the ignorance and sin eft he new Western land
and be a miglity ageIney in winniDg that land 4or
Christ.

More Presby. The Presbytery et Winnipeg
teries to had before iL at a recen t meeting
FolIow. a petition toý thé' General As-

sembly for the formation et a new Presbytery, te
bc called the Presbytery et Supeir snd Vo
eiabraee the congregain- n stations north
and West et Lake -Superior, froin Aigoma te
Keewatin, or as far wvest as the boundary line
b)etween Ontario and Manitoba. The ehiet pica
for the change is the great distance, ef more than
six lius&red mniles, frein, the eastern part et the
region te, Winnipeg, the seat of the Presbytery,
rnaking the attendance et Ministers and Llders
at court, and the proper exereise of Presbyterial
oversiglit almost impossible, on account et the
distance and expense. The Presbytery after a
1-engthened dlscuosion laid Vhe matter.over until
its next maeeting la November.

OUR WILDERNESS MISSIO]NS.
Most et our readers know that the 'great

Laurentian region lying along the C.P.R. north
oi Lakes Winnipeg, Huron, Superior, sudl Lalze
ef the Woods is ehlefly wildcrness . At four
points on Vhs are the considerabie tewns et Port
Arthur, Fort William, BRat Portage and Kce-
watin. At ail of these points ive bave missions
or selt-sustainîsg congregatiens. But besides
these there are scores et points wvhere srnail cern.
munities are gathered, ixj alniest ail et wvhichi the
Presbyterian Chureli is the osiy eue givîsg tue
people service. We iately visiteil ene et theni
and %vrote a feu' notes ou the workz being donc.

Bcausejour.-On the edge ef the Laureîîtiak
beit, lbas the Broken Ilead river te, the îiorth
wîth flfty families. No other service than ours.
Services held in three sceollouscs.Miiory
M. McICee, student et àlanitoba College.

Whtiternouth.-Saw mniil village. Fair incm-
bership. Good attendance in schol, lieuse.
Witli this are connected seven stations on the
C.P.R. Atcdietthem tros eetefive families
live. At two, points are camps of mien, eue ef
these bas f fty eut et sixty Finianders and
Swedes. Ne ether servide than ours. Missiouary

1. McKibbes, student et Manitoba Coilege.
Prt- Firances.-This is a village on Bainy

River, south et the C.P.R. There are four or five
centres on the river wherc services are lheid. Oue
or Vive agricultural settlements are aise growing
up. People have littie meney rircuiatîng among
theni. No other service than ours. Missieiiary,
H. Oowan, et Student's Missionary Society et
Manitoba Coliege.

Ignace.-This is a purely railway field. The
Missiesary bas ten stations at %vhicll lie hoids
service. The people contribute very fairly. The
Missiosary is constantly in motion, uses ail kinds
ef transport, and really has. ne place te_ lay his
head. Geod reports corne from V hs Mission.
G. ftenzies, a student et the Manitoba Coilege ie
i\issionary, axld abuse couducte service in the
field.

Muril, Slate River, andf mon Ra~nge.-This
region lias bie» subject to î'arious fluctuiations
being a maiuing district. The Missionary for the
year je just going iu, and 1,viii rougli it in the
railway camp. Cerrainly our 31issie naries are
net taire» to.Reaven "on fiowery beds et case."

Scltreibeî-.-This field lies east et Port Arthur
and comprises a number of C.P.R stations auct
Âshing points. We lainent liere the death by
d-owning et our fai tlitul brothier,. ey. W. Neilly,
in Noveinher last. 1His name is stili revered by
the rougli navvy aud -%veather-beaten lisherman,
and thc inspiration et lis devetion wiil long
linger aiong the north shore of LaIte Superior.
uls successor is Rey. A. W. Levis.

AIl ths is a grand work eftVhe ruest Mis-
sionary kind. The aisiost exclusive possession
eftVhs six hundred miles et railway is given us
as a churdli. IL is sewing broadeast. Finianeiaily
it may net bca o.succese, but ive can appreciate
how maucl iL maires fer rlghteeusness? t I l
Christlike Vo give, noL hgpiaet receiv.ag&in.--.

î'Western .M'.§sszonarv,4
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]KOWte lie As will lbe Seen from this Issue,
tIew t* 'er the Home Mission Committee,

the Rcord.West, are laying before the Church

the 'work to be done during the present year, and
urging Presbytorics te bring the dlaimis of the
Home Mission Funci before the gongregations.
'The RECORD is glad te he the bearcr of any sucli
mnessage, and it may not bje aniiss, in this con-
tiection, to reinind conimittees, inissionaries, and
ail others interested iii the extension of both
Home and Foreign worlc, thab one miedium ap-
Vointed by the Ghurch for bringing and keeping
ail icur work before the (Jhurch, and the only
sinigle agency that renches practicaiiy the whole
ehurch, [s the RECORD. Strange as it may seem,
however, aithougl the Cihurch hics appointed
this agency for this purpose, the fact does not
appear to be ab ail fuliy realized, se limited is
the extent to whicli it is used. If the informa-
tion, suitable for publication, obtained from
month to month by committees, conveners, sec-
retaries, agents of every kind and of ail the
schemes, instead ot being retained, perbaps for
months, and perchance at best neyer getting be-
yond a committee, were at once forwarded to the
RECORD te be given to the whole Ohiurcb, there
would be a deeper interest in ail the deparb'ments
of our church work and they would receive a
more general and generous support. If there are
deficits, a part at least of the responsibility must
rest with the above znentioned cause. Lay this
iatter to heart, brethren. Don't keep your in-
formation laid up in a napk-in or pi.-eon-hole,
send lb to, the RECOuD and it, wiil bring gain te
Hlm who has entrusted us wlth our respective
stewardships.

HOME MIMSION COMITTEE, W. D.
The Executive of the Home Misqion and Aug.

mentation Committees wiUl meetin St. Andrew'E
Chuxch, Toronto, on Tuesday, 1Ith Oct., at 9 a.m.

ARl ministers, inissionaries, and studenti
(under summer session or otherwise>, desiring
employment during the winter, must send in
their names te the Convener, or Rev. Dr. War.
den, Montreal, prier te October7th.

Ail appointments must be made by the General
Assembiy's Home Mission Exeentive. ?rivatx
arrangements made by Mission Conveners QI
Preshyteries, or others, wiil net be recognised.

Ail Presbyteries in Ontario and Quebec, aE
weil as in the North-West, wanting winter sup
ply, should send te, the Convener or Secretary1
the names of the fields requirinkg such.

It is absolutely uecessary, that ai l aims aný
other papers be forwarded te, Dr. Warden bj
Octeber 7th. This applies te bobli Home Mis
siens and Augmenta tion.

WM. CocHRÂNE, Cenvener H.M. C
BRANTFORD, A11g. Z7th, 1892

HOME MISSION FUND.

WESTERN SECTION.

Reqnircmen<a for thes Year 1891-2.

SHE foilowlng circular l'<.s been sent te the
Presbyteries in the western seation of the

churah.
The amount required for the current year from

the Presbyteries of the Church for Home
Missions lse 65,5OO, and for Augmentation
e1,0O0. This caIculation le baseci upon the
grants made last March, ivhich are considcrably
in advance ef former years, on acceunt of the
indreasing demand for mission work in thei non-
distriats of the North-west and British Columbia.

Unless these amounts are raised, the Com-
mittee wiil bo unable te meet the dlaims against
them. The exceptlonally large bequests of ]ast
year, that enabled the commlttee to present such
a favorable statement te, the General Assexably,
cannot be expected again for years te, corne.

After a careful estimate ef the membership
and ability ef the several Preshyteries, the sum
et ?$.......hbas been apportioneci to the Pres-
bytery eft................................

....... for Home Missions, andi 1...
for Augmentation.

Whule very many ef our most liberal congre.
gations give et their ewn accord. te ail the
schemes of the ehurch, without the need et
deputatiens,-ethers require, and expect, that
the menibers of Presbytery will visit them, and
enforce the dlaims of these funds upon their
liberality. May I therefore ask your Presbytery,
at [te first meeting, te, take whatever steps they
may see fit te informn the congregatiens and
mission stations within their bounds, o! what [s
expected et them for both funds, in order that
the amnount specified may be raised. The meni-
bers and adhercnts of our congregations are weUl
able te do what la asked ef them, and are we
believe in most tases, prepared te, do se, cheer-
fuily, if the facts arîe enly ciearly placed before
them.
L t would be wel that Presbyteries in bringing
the clainis ef the Home Mission Fund before
congregations, sheuld aise emphasize the fact,

1that the supply et Mission Stations ail the year
round, as ie Intendeci by the establishment ef

Ea summer session in Manitoba College, will
demand next year $10,000 additional te the Home
Mission Fand. The Cemmittees hope that the
Congregatiens of the Church wili corne up nobiy
te asgist the Committee in carrying eut the
manifeat wish et the General Assembiy in tis

Lmatter. WM. COCHRANE,
Cbjcvener et Home Mission Coinmittee.

Brantford, l5th Aug. 1892.

Churches are living ehurches in the exact; ratio
of their missionary activity.-Canon Liddosm
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Rtev. Hugli MclCay of Round
The Dylng Lake, in a letter quoted in theladian. Western Missionar-y, says :-One of

our Indians died lest night, and was buried this
morning., I spant an hour with hirn Ist Sab-
bath avening. Hie ley in hic blanket on the cold
ground-his bare feet on the damp grass-more
lie a skeleton than a living pereon. Ha seemed
glad te sec nma, and talked freely about death and
the life bcyond. We parted, feeling that we
-%vould nover again mueet in this world, but in the
hope of meeting in the precence of Hum who does
net "«quench the smoki-ng fiet or break the
bruised reed."

miss Agnes On thecevcning of Aug. llth,
Trbu i, m» atfBelleville, Ont., Miss AgnesTurauil, Turnbull, M.D., was designe-

ted as a missionary te Central India. Mr. Hamn-
ilton Casselîs, Convener F. M. Cern., W.D., who,
emid the presence of an active business life, bas,
for a number of years devotedl se much of time
and strength te Foreign Mission work, occupîed
the chair. Addresses were given by the chair-
mian, and severai of the ministors present, and
at the close, the outgoîng mîissionary rc.eived
many a cordial IlGod lie wîth you," contracted
into the well worn, but wvorld wida, Ilgood-bya,'
from friends whosa prayere wi]1 followv ber as
she goes far henca te heal and beach the degraded
and down troddlen woman of India.

-A foward Thara lias been for quite a
A foward number of years a medical

step la the missionary ina the New Hebri-
New Mfebridieî. des, 11ev. Dr. Gunn, of Futuna,
but, as the island is sinail and isolated, bis mcdi-
cal work has been, like that of nearly ail our
missionaries, confined te the giving o! medicines
in the few caqes of ordinary Iliness. Now, how-
ever, an attempt is being made te establish a
kind of medical centre, a hospital which shall
have widar asphere. It will be, on Ambrym, one
of the large islands in the north of the group, or
at Port Sandwich on Malek-ula, soe twelva
Miles distant fromn Ambryni, if it is possible te
get a site there. Dr. Lamb, a young medicat
rnissenary from the Prcsbyterien Cburcliof New
Zealand, ie te have charge, and is te settie in the
meantime on .Ambrym. 0f the place, lie says lbI
,,eems te be the centre of the systam. o! idolatry."
A few miles to the north is Santo the largest
and meet northerly island of tbc group nearer
is Malekula, the second largest sanwhile
l'car it are the Maskalyne, islands with a large
population. The quesltion o! a training instituta
18 aise under considoration for tbc training o!
teachers for tiha whole group. Thus, lise the
slowv rising of theca coraV -Islands eut of the suli-
Mergcd reefs of the southern ceas and their
graduai crowning with verdure and baauty, ie
their clevation froni the depthis o! degradation,
xisery, and sin, te the liglit and joy anad blEaý.ad:
ues of.Chxistian civilizetion.

Illutoa"7 Mr. Creil in forwarding an extract;
LeUtsI.a of a issionary letter to the REn-

COUD), writes soeewords wh !ch are
3o pertinent that I take the l.iberty of quoting
:hem. He says, 'Itranscribe a portion of it for
Vour columns,the more that Iobserve missionary
etters are scarce. À. great mistake that it
shouid be so, and I trust you may yet e.ucceed in
irawiDg out a regular and sustained correspond.
ence, which, the churci lias indeed a rîglit te
expect from its maissionaries, and %vhich, if they
could only see it, as we sec it, would prove greatly
to their advantage in the increased interest
which would attacli to their work-, and a more
ready and liberal responsete the calls whicli are
made from time te timo for its enlargernent and
support."

Amongthe ev. J.A. McDonaldourmWs
Pagamo n sionary at Aiberni, among the

Paganldianu.Pagan lîndians of B. C. wrîtes,
"The Indian chidren are pleased with the

pictures i the G'hildren's Record, but few of
them, can yet rcad the lessons. On Sabbath
morning at ten o'clock oui Seshalit school meeta
with an attendance of thirty. Ail expect papers,
cards, or picturesàof soekind. TheOpitchesalit
school in the afternoon je fnot se %vell attcnded
as there are not many chidren. This school we
intend to unite with the white cbildren to form
a union sehool as there is none at present in the
Ohurcli. Would you pîcase ask our young
friands the readera of the Record te send any
illustrated papers or cards that they can give te
help our schools, as 1 find it diffieuit to supply
them. The work ie prospering with God's hies.
sing."

The b"31Not long since our coltimus con.

se tained some extracts of a glowing
description of Trinidad. That it la

not always se, but lias its shadows as wvell as its
Iights, is seen by Dr. Morton's words in a note
to the rres. Review. Hie says, undar date Aug.
5th, "lfor the last two months we would gladly
have anjoyed a little Canadian sunshine. In the
month of June we had only two fine days.
Officiai reports show that several places 1usd a
rainfall of from thirty te thirty-four incheg.
July reports are not yct out, but the mronth was
a duplicata of June. In going te my college
work one weck, I and other passengers had te be
transferred for over a mile on trollies pushed
with poles-the railway being so washed eut
that even that was a risky thing te do. Miles of
country have been under water which wae
caverai times from two te three feet daep under
twvo of my school houses. One of niy sebeel
boys was swapt away and drownad çwhen geing
te school. It remînde one, not of paradise, but
of another lacs pleasant Biblical stery. Not-
withstandlng, ail the maissionarias are weil and
hope for pleaBauter days Ilwlian-the cleuds rol
by,y
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Death of One of our young missionarics
fleath ~to the Indians of tbe NorthWcst,

Nr~.Nicol.Mr. Frank Nicliol, of Mistawva-

sis Reserve, lias been visited with a sure sorr~
iii tbc death of Mrs. Nicliol. Little more tixan a
year ago tliey wcre inarried and wvent to their
chosen field of work-. Mrs. Niebiol, in June,
visited Oxîtario for a fcw weeks. Sue secenîed iii
good liealth, anîd crcated quite a deep initerebt iii
our Inidian Missions la several places -,v liere she
addressed ladies' meetings. Starting on ber
returzîjurniey, a short tiie. since, suie wvas takzen.
dowvn with a chi]l and subsequent fever. Bravely
sile continued lier journey, boping to overcorne
it, but on rcacliing Prince Albert, stili one liun-
dred miles froin. home, sue could go no farther
and ini a few days, on bbe eve of August 5tli, she
entered that blessed rest where cliiil or foyer, of
body or mind or spirit, nover corne.

Speeal tials Mcssrs. Leggatt ancl Mor.
ofeisoalrles. Mortonî, two missionaries of

of Mmnlnarcu.the Presbyteriaîi Church of

Victoria, wio, with their wvives, have beexi for
four or five years on the isiand of Niasiekula,
New Ilebrides, near Santo, where our own mis-
sionary, Mr. Anîîand, labors, bave lîad tixeir
times of special trial. More tîxan a year since
Mrs. Leggatt, wvorn dowvn -vith anxieby and a
mensure of dread, and oppresscd by tbc loneliness,
of lier position iii a savage, land, lost lier. reason
and took lier own life. Mr. Leggatt took bis
baby girl to Australia, placed bier in charge of
friends there, and returned to bis field and work.
Mrs. Morton, in wliose bouse bbc d<athli had
occurred, prostrated by it and by tbc knowledge
that a native wvas watcbing to shoot lier own
husband, and by tbe fact tîxat bie did shoot a'
mnan on the verandahi of bbe manse, wvben lier
husband was away, probably mistaking hlm for
tbc missionary, bas liad to give up tlîe work for
a tirn. Ber busband bas taken lier to Australia
aiid Jeaving ber there bas gone, back to bis field.
With heavy hearts bobli bave returned ito blîcir
desolate homes on a heathen isie to, save and
bless ,the poor wretcbcs that sometirnes seck
their lives. The missionaries have their trials
of whicb we at borne can forrn liflte conception.
In tbc New 1-ebrides a comnion burden is the
parting wvith 'ibildren. So sbon as these child-
ren are five and six years old tbey miust be sent
a-%way to Australia, or perbaps to Scotland, to be
taught and trained by strangers. The parents
dare not keep tbemi wbile their characters are
formîng, Wbere, tbey corne into daily contact
with the native eildren, Then, in addition to
these more common trials thers- corne sornetimes
tbc heavier burdens, wbieh but for Divine help
would be greater than they could bear. Our
part at home is to hold up their banda by prayer
and. hearty support, by Jettera wltb words of
cheer, and by prayer to our common. Father.

DARIC DEEDS IN TIIE NEWV IEBRIDES.

SOR the salie of the young readers I may state
that the New Ilebrides Mission is a joint

oxie. flicre are nineteen missionary familieb
laboriîîg on fourteen différent islands. Tlirc of
these fainilies are supported by our own.Churchi,
two by tho Free Churchi of Scotland, and the
reinaining fourteen by churches la .Australiit
and New Zealaîîd. Mr. Smail, a missionary of
the Otago (New Zealand) Presbyterian Churchi,
writesi, iii the N. Z. rresbytcrian, of his wvorl,
on Epi:

Et'î, MAtY 25%tb, 1892.

"We have jusb been hcaring horrid stories of
heathien cruclty froin ail around us. A young
inother, iii a neighboring village, about a fort-
nigbbt ago, buried alive hcer infant son. The wee
tbing lîad not beexi well, 1 suppose, and cried a
good deal, and so tbe youngsters of the village
said they did not wvant lb aîîd toid her to kili it.
So they made a bole and buried tbe wee tliing
alive, not beeding its cries.

Lasý week, when speak-ing to a mai and his
wvife about their children, they quietly and un-
blushingly c.-onfessed to lbavîug buried one alive,
adding as a rcason that lb wvas a girl-'I wb~as a
girl you know.'

WVho will dare talk of the exaltcd heathen
virtues af ter the like of this !-and bliat is only a
sample. And who wlli dare say in the face of
facts like these that it is better to let the becathen
alone? Let such people-I would not like tu
write a descriptive naine for themi-jusb cornc
and sec some of the Native Christian fanxilies
and then be silexît witlh thcir lying, wvorldly-wise
talk.

Our inimediate outlooK is îîot briglit just nom,
as it is the sing.sing lime. One lias beexi run
ning its tedious lengtb and doing vast harni
fully three montlîs, and lias at least two rnoîiths,
more to go. This keeps away most of our schol
ars, stili a few corne; and one at lcast lias pro-
fessedly given up bcathenism. He is a îîice Wu3,
and wve trust God will guide bis feet into the
trutb, tbe ligbt. Pray for us."

Mr. Sniail gives an account of the great aflie-
tion that bias over-taken tbc family of missîonary
Moi-ton, wvbose, wife wvas prostrated at the unex
peèted dcath of Mrs. Leggat la bier bouse, and by
the knowledge that a ruffian -was prowliîg aboiit
for bbc purpose of shooting lier liusband, andi
wbo actually sbot bis manl ont the verandai o'
tbe manse when bier biusband wvas froni home.
The resuit was that Mr. Morton bad to take lier
to, Australia. He bas returned to bis wvork and
home -without lier. Mr. Leggat, after placing-
bis littie daugliter with friends, bas also return
ed to, bis parish to resumne lis work undcr de-
pressing circumstances.

These incidents are a sample of tbe trials and
burdens of our missionaries."
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LETTEP4 FROM MIlS. WATT. Ireigneth, and 1lc ivili yet bring lighit out of this
'OME tvo ycars ago, 11ev. Mr. WatLtz (1u Mrs. I <aî'kiess.

Watt,~~~~~~~~ ~~ ofTna 'ie at.ýtottur TI'is has beeii a very unique yeair ia the hiistory

w-ny back to the NeN% llelbrde:s front a .-lofuir- i -'ti liin; in âr %iy01frogi
lntigli li Scotlanad, thieir nativ e ]and. 'IIîu3 j rq. Leggat t, of MalekuIa, Ieft tlui.i w orld l i

îiIdto visit ice country whIielî began the nual %Va. <'rîw lonl3 ibolatud life, U-ile plîysical
.\vi- Ilebrides mission, the countbry of Geddie uî< torvnu triuwoelier dow. Ilrb Liaio ae,
and the, martyred Gordon'b, iiiid of ut,îiei-i %N u~~~anscto îr~ ie %>Ms a

live ie inthefildas %(l i,, f hi-e o tlie, vorn ilown too, andi, re.t.,oii gune, ia> ini a lunatic

îvortlîy felîvu% laburers in thle group~ to-dlay. Tie amlto aeund bth »'ýo theii 'rc ksan ofht, 1heIy
gave, dinig tlîeir brief visit, riiost ittrestiiig t etribt fteircý f te
aiddresses ont iiiuaiory lufe iii Uie SouthI :D;b "'u-ie flve years ago, t!îcir lier% es quite unstrunig
and cspecially iii Tanna, î%lience 11ev. Jolha S. anti their health brokzen. Your frieuds, the
Patoni w-as driven, some thiree anîd twcnty years hNakniso ae reqierndi n
ago, by the treachery anîd cruelty o! tue inhiabit- have goie to New South, Wales for rest. Wc
ants, aaid wiîerc the Watts, as missionaunes of ai-*e, hioîvver, getting a new inissionary, Dr.
the New~ Zealand Presbyteriaîi Chiurch, hîave Lanilb and liis wife, and perliaps brigliter days
iabored so faitlifully for tic past twv-nty-t.wo are near ut biand.
ycars. None wvlio lîcard eauî forget tue sw'eet AVe, pt-rsonally, liave been vcry w~ell anl ]lavc

and hrilin toles f Ms. attas se sng liebeen enablcd to do iiicli in every brauncli of oui'
an s thrilin toe%!Msvat ssesn i ork, and[ tliougli wvc do not sec so nîucli fruit as

Tannes hymuan wc w-ouîd like, yet w've labour- on, believing and
Yesu yeoian hoping for the MNastei-'s 'WMeIl Donc l' at last.
Ycsu asrimn WOIî't dui more than comipensate for ill our

Yesu seiaou'. weary toi] anid w~aifig?
tu he uil ofJesus is Minle." Froîîi a pri-at e ' r liad a long, dIelighitful letter froan Mliss Me-

lte thiel settcalayofednMot Cuflocli of Tru-o. It 'vas likc a cool drink on a
rlete fhich sue seiîtrt las~ fren z1idl lai Moît liot ùiay, ani brouglit up sucli pleasant recollec-
ra, the REORD:- xtatln beiîînl ie tions o! \ova Scotia. '\te bave very pîcasant

TANNA',%, New ilebrides, i nemories of Montreal, and only grieve tliat oui'
1arl 9 82 time vas so. limited ait ci-ery place, tlîoughi,lkach 9,192.tlirouglh your kindiiess, wc lîad made tlîc very

Mv1 DEARx MISS Citoii.:-" Siaice our retura to Illost in t-lic circumistances o! your magnificent
Tanna wve liai-e liad every lîour occupied andti g . Mi'. Watt unites la îvarmest regards to
found it very bard to get letter w'ritiaîg-donie. I all oui- Canadian fiud.
have a fyle o! unansîvered letters before mie
wvhichi have been put aside front nxonth to aiontix. ETRFO 2S BAIDA.

First, %ve hiave had the erecting o! the 'Worlz- IET r VRO MIS 1LCADR
ers ifcnio iv Churclî - at a'rt L-esolution-t e 

Â LI t>U4 1L ittti ug 1,1OJ

inoîîey for wi-h ie raisel iii Britain. The EAR Main. SCO-TT :-The twvo REc-OnDs are at
aioney we' got in N~ova Scotia and Caînada went h lanti, aînd I read therciai more tlîan a lîint
into the ' Teachiers Fund,' and hielped to keep i L for letters. WclllI willeat onice sit down.auid sec
froan deatlî one year longer. w~haît items cail bo foinnd.

'The Church building ivas very lieavy îvork. We have just iad sucli a qshoier, or rather
.%r. Gray, our feliow-labourer, and MIr. Wa'tt dow'npour. Thunder rolled, littie brooks have
bci:ag the only t uropeans; ail Uic rcst were turned iuîto rusluing torrents, anîd our ceca- St.
natives; but it is a vcry nice-looking churcli aaîd Mai-y's Rliver- lia-, turncd îuuddy anud -vitd. Log%,
is inuch adxnired by thc Tannese. Wce hope trees, elotiies, baskets, and goats, ]lave takeai a
iiiany will be baril again ivithin its ivalis. sudden anid rapid jonrîicy froni tlîcir quiet homes;

We spent most of the cool season tiiere and-*11 if not fashied out tliey go to the Caroni, tlien to
January caine round hlere to Rîvaniera, our old- the sea.
est station. Here -we have had a good deal to One o! oui' leading planters Mr'. ;T. L. Eccles
griei'e us. The chief and tlîrec of bis men stfftnd ivas buried last îveek, lie ]îad the care of nîany
aloof from the services, aaîd that prevents otliers iarge estates, and tlîousands of people, but aIl is
coming. Thcn the influenza raged for wecks over no %v.
aaid laid every one low. Many died. Whetlîer A r-port lias just conic in tliaît the Clîlef Just-
tiiere wei'e fewer deatis among the heathien or ice Sur C. Gorrie is dead.
not, I cannot say, but, at ail events, the cry has Owing to floods, and ramn, ive have a great deal
been inereased 'ie gospel kilis.' In proof, o! of sickness just noîv, the usual fevers and
this they point to three of our most promising diseases incident to the tropic8.
girls who died in less than iiine months. This Miss Ai'chibald speait the nigitîvith me. This
lias î%veakened. our hands very m-uch, and iaoone lug ady is a splendid specimen o! Nova
Seems ineiined take their places. But the Lord ýcotia vigoi' and btrcngth. She bas never missed
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a day fromn school for threc years. If she finds
that she nieeds an attack of cold or lever slie just
-waits tii! the nlearest holiday.

I also saw Miss Fishier,, wlio is very -,vol]. -Miss
Xirkpatrick I have not seen. 1 hiope next week
to sec Mr. and Mrs. Grant. Mr. Coffin ]las gone
to Barbadoes for a change. Mr. Thornpson
bravely holds the fort at Couva.

The Mortons are pretty -,vl]. Thé girls* school
is well fllled and wefl drilled iii useful kniowvledge,
well calculated to iakze thern better wives and
useful christian wor-nen.

A friend asked if Miss Black-addar wvas
livin.g. 1 arn glad te say she is and weighs
more than ever she hoped to do. If one is out of
print and mention it does niot. foilow that they
are dead.

Our own school work goes on, just as an),
other work does, over aîid over again, a. b. c.

One boy, who always preferred the fields to
halls of learning was tlirown from. a cart, his
head wua cut, eaye partly forced out, and other
injuries, but I saw him yesterday running about
as lively as possible!1 And stili more strange lie
can see with his hall an eye.

Our sehool lias kept up a good average, without
any especial exertion, or expense, but it really
seems too bad tlîat it is necessary to go out every
day and hunt thein up.

The talking, beggiîig, and trouble to get them
out, is sometimesvery trying. One of our sweet-
est young lady teachers wvas told one day to go
te an exceedingly hot place, and not corne asking
for children Wo go Wo sdhooL Ratiier trying that
is it not?

We liad a very nice gathering on the evening
of July 15. M.%r. Warner, Mr. Laing, and Rey. A4.
Thompson of Couva carne up, Miss Morton sang,
and the children helped, so a very pleasant hour
or two was spent in our school-room. 'We also
had a collection that arnouîited Wo $10.

Educational matters do not seern to bo quite
sottled here yet. But God rules and He doeth
ail things well.

How Dr. and Mrs. B3urns must be misicd in
Halifax, they were so warir. hearted and ener-
getic, 80 rcady for every good work.

I do so enjoy reading thc RECORDS, and -%vill
really try and do more for thern.

Your-s sincerely,

AN--sçE L. M. I3LACKADDAR.

Thore are three things which the truc Chris-
tian desires wvith respect to sin : justification,
that it niay îiot condorn; sanctification, thiat it
inay not reign; and glorification that it niay not,
be.-Cccil.

«"The niissionary wvork ini Nagoya, Japan. is
growirng more encouraging. it is classcd thc
fourth city of Japan, and one of thc strongliolds
of Buddhisrn-"

LETTER FROM BEy. MURDOCH McKEN ZIE.

HONÂN, JULY-I89.

SY DEAn Mit. CROIL :-I owe you gratefuil
.io-thanks for the regularity ii which Utie

ib:coit lias always cmnoe to us, and for the pro-
minence you have given in its colurnns to,
Foreign and Horne Missions.

You înay think me somewhiat ungrateful for
îîever having sent you a contribution for its
pages. The reason wvas that I -as just feeling
ruy way graclually along among this strange and
interesting people, but did not feel that I knew
enougli about tlem. to warrant me in writing
for tlîe public. You will soc froni thc letters
whicl have appeared this year that they were
sent to Mr. Yuiile, and it neyer occurred Wo me
tînt they wvere wvorthy of being given Wo sucll P.

large circle of readers as thc RECORD introduces
themn to.

We have, indeed, mucli to be thankful for; wve
ougit Wo tak-e courage and go forward; r.wo
stations have been obtained, and, se far, we have
managea to retain them. We have a fair know-
ledge of the language of thc people. Large
numbers of patients have been treated already,
and more of theni are coming every day.

Our street chapels are open daily and quite a
number of persons have heard thc good news of
salvation. Considerable quantities of Christian
Literature liave been cireulated also.

A fortnighit ago, wve lad tic joy of wvelcoming
two converts into the Church by ]3aptisrn, and,
aftcrwards, of partaking of thc Lord's Supper
with them. We trust God -%vill mnake these me"i
Ris instruments in leading many others to
Christ in their native village and neigliborliood.

All these things ouglit surely to encourage us.
As jou know, there are other sides te our work-.
There are four little graves already, coîîtaining
tIc dust of tliose wlo wvere very dear to SOrne Of
us. Thrce of our own numbor have liad te
return to Canada. The Chinose, here would bo
gladif allof us lad spcdily follow them. We
have cornc Wo stay, however, and even thougli
some have to rcturn, others will take tlîeir
places. There is an Omnipotent Arl bahuind
thc wvorkers, and svhcn it is stretclied forth nuar's
power will strive in vain te counteract, its pur-
poses.

It encourages our hîoarts Wo hear of evory stop
forward takzen by tlîe Presbyte.rian Churdli ini
Canuida. Thougli faraway, and strictly speakillg,
îîot a Canadian, my heart is iii fullest, syrnpathy
wvith t1ie -%o-kers in your groat Home M%-issionl
field in tic Dominion. Your joy is our joy.
Your -%vork, and ours, is dear te the heart of our
risci» and glorifiod Bedeemer. Your aixti is
"«Canada foi Christ"; here, ours is Il'China for
Christ" locally, "North Honan for Christ!"

Yours faithfully
MuRDoCI1 MCKENZIE.
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LETTEft FLIOM MISS KTRRPATRIOCK.

SÂ~f KIUNNDOTrinidad, July 16, 1892.

SHAVE only been in Trinidad a short time,
yet at Mr. Grant's request I will endeavour to

-write to you. My personal experience in the
work is, of course, Iimited, yct, the fruits of
other laborers is seeni, evezi ainoîîg those wlio are
not as yet recognized as Christians.

To illustrate this fact, let me relate an inci-
dent which came under our notice not long since.
Fampersad, abright intelligent boy of twelve
years of age, but. the son of a Bralimin, was
one day speaking of baptisni. On being asked
wvhy hoe -%vas not baptized, ho replied : " My father
belongs ta a big or highi nation and will xîot.
allow me. 1 asked hini once and lie told nie if 1
ever nientioned it again ho would turn nie out
of the house.",

The god of his father is Krishna. the eighth
incarnation of Vishnu the prescrvcr. Ris birth-
day is supposed to ho the 8tli ofj August, and on
this day ail believers in Krishina fast. The sixthi
day af ter his birth is also sacred, and the s«eveiitl
is a day of great nîerry-nîaking. The objeet of
his coîning into the *world %vas to destroy the
demon Kans, but as Rampersau expresses
"1Ho wvas too wicked, and then ho eau't di, -iy-
thing, as he is only made of earth. Roeis not my
~god ; my God is thc one in heaven."

Thus we see that his faith in his fat-her's god
iq destroyed, and can, only hope that lus father
xnny shortly see the uselessnoss of trying to force
him to worship that ini whichlie oias not belief,
and consent to bis being openly acknowlcdgcd a3
a Christian.

It is pleasing to note, ho-we%.zr, thiat whilst
many parents are not willing to bave the chuld-
ren baptized, yet they are desirous of having
thora attend the Mission Sclhool.

One morning a venerable Iooking mnan nîigh4 ,
be wecn entering the school yard with thrce
children. In lis personal appeoaranceeho present-
cd a very intercsting picture. De ivas arraycd
in the real East Inà&.a dress, wvhielh consists of
the kurtca or tunic, the kaora which Salls mid-
ivay between the knee and ankie, and a tight.
ftting enibroidored cap. *In this case every-
thing wvas opotlessly dlean, and ho, with his
snow-white haïr and beard, looked so cool and
coînfortable tl2at zuo one could but admire the
costumo, and fee-1 -u regret that iL is so often cast
aside and one not iiearly so welt adapted to the
cîjunate adopted.

On entering the sc-bool-room lic graccfully
muade his salaam, and explaincd that his littie
boys had spent the previous day in secret play.
E e wishcd to be informcdl wlienve. tlioy were
a -bse nt from sdhool, as lie rtwaz intended them
ta bc there. If detainedl by aiuy aecessnry cause
word would ho sent ta timt cffcct. lio himiseif
is stili a heathen, but it is hoped that theso; littie

,hildren ot bis second family may become Chris-
iuans.
Thns it is eoniothing encouraging peeps out,

-now amonr the children, now ini the parents,
tnd nt ail tucese the missionary eagerly grasps,
xoping In time to sec still more fruit.- WVonen's
r5cafi et.

LETTER FROM MRS. X. J. GRIANT.

S.&N i~EN.DTrinidadl, July 18, 1892.

~LEASE assure the W. P3. M. Society of the
-~Western Divsixt of my heartfelt gratitude

for the rcnewal of thelk annuat donation.
We have no school sp,!ciaiily for girls. We do

not think our cremstances in this district cati
for sucli. Our central school, now under the
excelent management of Miss Kirk.patrick,
ilraws, as it bas always drawn ini, thc girls of the
town. Shie is assisted in lier large sciùool by four
of these young -wonien. On thc outski-rts of the
town is another school averaging about fifty.flve,
compietely in the hands of two of our young
women. On a neighbouring estate another of
our former pupils Nvas in charge of a second tilt
a few wceks ago, when she was niarried to a
young man of this central school, now book-
k eper on a large sugar estate.

Yct another in a remote district in the country
assisted in schuool work. Slic, too, wvas narried
last week ta one o! our teacluers. She -tpealzs,
rends and writcs English and Hiadustani with
equal readiness.

Other girlcs are siniilarly emptoyed, raid the
fact that an Indian girl can flnd a place as a teand-
er,aad perforn ier duties to the satisfaction o! the
managers of the sciool, does stimulate others t.o
press forward, and we are of opinion thnt this is
one of the, most effective cherks to child marriages.
Thc Indian mother finda, that there are spheres
of usefulness and honour for lier daughter, and
she is not slow to appreciate the prospect, and
she k-ceps her at school; and the girl, too, is en-
couraged ta push forward, and at every stop sle.
beconies emiaacipated froin the rigours of social
usage and botter qualifted ta niake lier own
choice.

We do not therefore propose providing aay
special agency for women, and yet special case-s
o! distress do arise, and vcry frcqucntly too, that
cali for aur synipathy, attention and nid. At
one timie it is a feeble iiother %vith infanit in
arms requiring food and miedicime; at another
time it is a wvoman, driven out by the man to
whom stc -was uuevermrarried, bearing, it inay ho,
marks of ill-treatment on lier person, without
clothiag food or shelter; and yet again a girl
eniergina, into wouianhood w~ho bias fled from. a
homne Nwhucli she wns.orced ta enter and abide for
a time under parentaia",t«;orit:y. I cannotwdll de-
scribe the scores o! phasves undter which the ais-
sioxiarv's wife is obligcd to aid, and yet every
item Zisbux-sed tels dircctly for gcod on the
worl,.-Monthly Letter Lcaf Idt.
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LE TTER F.ROM JiEV. DONALD
.icGILLIVRAY.

CHUv WANG, HIONAN, MAR=J 18, 1889.

BEAR BItRTERt :-Gofortli and 1 rode iii here
Slast night about lialf-past; cighit o'clock-

having corne throughi froin li1sun ilsien fair in
one day, a distance of 130 li. 0f course we -were
very tired as wve had corne on donkceys, a ratiier
trying method, of locomotion for long distances.
WelI, ve liad glorlous tirnes at the fair. WVe
ivere there about ton days. But 1 must first
give you somne account of our trip to, Chang lefit,
before the fair. I have been away 24 days from
here, and have hiad no opportunity of writiug
you at length.

On Saturday, Feb. OUi, Goforth and I started
-waIL-ing. Our things 'vere on a barrow. G. is
a natural walkzer and inucli prefers that way of
going. I tiiougit, 1 would try it also. The
cheapness of the plan is a great advantage. 1
-walked -with Gofortli a total of sixty Eîîglish
miles, ending with Chang fu. The weather
of course is wvinter, cold, and therefore no lieat
to interfere with the -wisdoin of -%alking. Pre-
sently it would lie unwise, owing to, fears of
prostration and sun-strok-e.

A curious custom among the Chinese prevented
our.starting as ear]y as w'e wisbed. For a few
days after their New Year they will give no
acconmnodation, Every one closes his shop, and
the inn*kzeepers, while they nay îlot shut the
door against you, will flot undertake to give you
anyt»-ing. This state of things continues for
ifteen days after the first of the C'hinese year.
As it wvas we startcd rather early for comfort.,
for we came to muns where we haad frequently toi
buy our own fuel, make a little stove out of a
few bricks, and heat water for our nîcals. Go-
forth had za supply of foreign eatables in tins, so
we did not suifer hunger.

On this trip I liad made preparations for past-
ing tracts. 1 got a tinî for paste and a brush.
We pasted. up a considerable number of tracts in
different places. No doulit our enemies will
soon tear themn down but some will read them,
before this fate overtakes them. Everywhere
-we preachied on the street during the day, and
afterwards talkcd -vith anyone who miglit visit
us at the inn.

The second day out somne siow feil, but it did
not interfere with the worli, for snow liere,

-unlcss very heavy, quickly nîelts into the thirsty
car7th.

lit Bmn Lung, our fmrst halting place, there are
a niumber of people who have shown an interest
in the gospel, but 1 fear their main object is to
get gain out of us by seiling us property. As if
we were land speculators! Goforth said tInt
the conduct o! tIe people was nîuch improved
8iIlce lie -was last here, although 1 witnessed
hMr xny first instance of tract tearing before our

face. Two young felloîvs -ierc very Saucy îa»n
tried to interrupt our preaching, but -%ere " sat
upon " so, heavily that they took this method of
revenge.

I forgot to say ,,hnt on tbus entire we -.a-.
no Chinese hielpers. The two -ve formerly liad
are ci-identlyxnot coming back -tliisyear, in which
case forcigners Nvili have toi do the best they ean.

During the trip we read Acts aloud, and our
daily experiences gave new freshness and force
to tlîe fainiliar narrative. By the tinie we left
Ilsun Ilsien we hiad read throughi.

As we travelled along we noticed a grear, nany
pits in the earth. These are used by men who-
live by gambling; gambling hieils or dives, they
inight be most appropriately called. We pnssed
a brick-k-iln, of course deserted, but carefully
brîckzed up to prevent beggars making their
home in it, and the house near by usually occu-
pied by workmen -%as also roofless. The roof
hnd been. carried awny as a precnutionary
mensure lest thieves should steal *for firewood.
during this cold weather.

At Lin Chang Elsien, 90 li from Chu "Wang, w-
happened on good times. A theatre to, tic God
of fire was being given, and posting ourselves
xîear by -we were formidable attractions. The
people listened witlî great earnestness. We
spent a day and a ha]! prenching iii this city-
We toid them the God o! ilre cannot save frorn
the ire of biell.

Que old man hearing me spenk of heaven and
lielI, toid the croird liow the E iperor keeps so
niaîiy Buddhist priests, in order to break open
the gate o! biell and let his mother out! Horniiîr-
belief !! All go to hell to suifer for longer nr
shorter periods; are transinigrated, and begiîî
over agrain in sonie new body. Such is the cmli
mon belief wve meet withi everywhere in our
travels.

In the evening a young man caiied on ii,.
Hie lîad been to Shansi and knev the titie -which
is given to foreigners by cburch member-, ini
China. This name is likze our " pastor " and iz
not known to outsiders. le wanted ajoli. Thr-
only tbing intcresting about the lad wvas tInt lie-
was born. in Chang sha, capital of Hunn, a
province to, the North of us, a city ascertaincd
by Griffith Johin o! Hankow to, be tlîe fountain
of aIl the blasphemous literature which stirredl
up the riots last year.

We crossed the Chang ]River twice. This Nq
the rnuddicst river I ever saw. No atteznpt ha-~
been made to dyke it, hence it flows frcely aboul-
at highi water, and althougli sometimes too, free,
is generally regarded çery much as thc Nile wa'z
by thc Egyptins. This is very fan frorn thr-
'vjqe, usually tak-en of other nivers, whidh ari,
feared and lience dyked higli to keep thein wil Il
in bounds. Very rude bridges span the river.
Staiks o! millet are covered with earth, ail of
which rests on a !lew stakzes. Dux-ing winter
this suffices for the water is low; but hiÉh ivter
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necossitatos the removal of the bridge and the A nîative cires troupe, maie and female, was
use of a ierry. stoppiilg at the saine inin. 1 have nover seexi

It appears that the monkey le praycd te for those beforo. Thoy liad a considorablo number
rai» in lonan. \Ve saiv sovoral temples wlhere of horses. They were waiting bore until the
the nionkey -%vas a-a auxiliary figure. On this (Late of a temple (ehurcli !) opening, wlien their
curions custoni, Smnith of Pang Chunang rernarks, uerformnances on horsebaek and the pole %vouid
-"In the fanons Cijinese ziovol, 'Travels to the Ixw tho main attraction. Thoy are a littie Ili
Westt' one oi the principal charactors Nvas origi. ;idv:înce o! our mnoder-n churcli baz.aars, &ce.
xxally a xnonkey hiatclied froxa «i stono, and by Next dlay we went into the city and preaclhed
slow egee of evolution developed into a maxi. h)othixnoi-ning and a.fternooni. *Wolad attentive

li sonie places this imaginary behîg le worslîip- nudliences everywhere during our two days stay.
ped as a rama God. No instance could put into a 1 -',vry visit co this city inakces us more anxious
clearer liglit, than this, the total iack in China of to advance te it as a permanent station, but our
any dividiig lUne between the real axîd the ficti- 1planr is to vis-'t frequelitly and nover stay long

tious. To ià western niind, causes and eflects; unitil "'e Loch stron.- enougli te rent a place in it.
are correlatives. What may be the intuitions of If firmly ostablishied at Cliu Wang and Esin
cause aîîd cflèct li the nîind of a Chinese who chou, wo-caxî zlîen venture on a large stop for-
prays te a non existexnt nîonkey to induce a flu ward. Wliore the people in the great city get

ofntin, wx; are not able te conjecture." tised, te our conîing and going they will soon lose
lIn the region nortlî of Clhang Te, Nvo hîcard of j hi er fu.Begianixig to comprehoxîd that

patients wvho 1).-d been to the China Island Mis- our dosigns are for their good they wvill rent or
sio;i opiumii refugc ait the fit, but -'vho. Iiaving seli. N-ýo doubt tho Lord lias surprises ia store

beoxi cured liad gone back to the habit, which is, for us, surprises cf graco.

atlaS, toc frequenitly the case. On the street vo saw a maxn cured. of liair lip
l3y the road side Nve swa lîtile îwound il, the hy Dr. Lin, native studeîît of Dr. 1-leaezie, now

sidte of w-hidi wvas a hld, adorxîed witli a rec iii charge of the hospitai. Thîis main oxnce ran

clotux, lndicating ticle seat of some spirit, the fox ifor vicoroy, and his successful operation shows

fairy very conixnîoxly worshipped here. The that a feiv natives are nov comipetoxît to prac-

p)eolpli xear-by fuliy b)elievod ixi it. Prayor to it tice foreiga inodicine.
w-ould bcansvercd. "ls it olicaeious? '\ "hy he inagistrato hiad ou> a proclamation ap.;

-ouid.-aiiyoiie have bnng up thxat, cd cloth if it pointing threc days prayor for snow and forbid-

were iot, wvas the roply. ding alse tic slaughiter of animiais. This is the

Ix. lisun }i1sien cit.y a few ycars ago, somne jugiory of China. he Gods will bce appeased

chlidrexi -%vcr playixîg i the dirt and scraped by a tlire days cessation of tak ing lite, sucli

ont a-l lole. Sooxi d"tcr a passer by obsorvixxg it, taixîlg of life according to tlîeir theory boing

coxxludcd- it was the hocxxî cf a spirit, anîd coni- always wroxîg, according te tho roligieus canons.

iunicating bis vlews te otiiers, iniduccd thoxul te Some twvclve days atter this a hittie snow hiad,

array tliis hole wvith rcd cloth, anîd xîo%' ail faloni but tue wvlieat is suffering groatly frein

believe iii it. Probably the abovo fox hole lad. a wvant ef mioisturo, which ia winter bocre is snow,
siiiuilar enigin. Foreigii childrcxî, ixîdulgixig and uniess snow or raia comes the %vlieat can-
tlicir propensity fer digging axîd bumrroving xîot possibiy beo good.
iniglit time give birth te xnaniy spirits. li the evonizig, rockoetu la considerable abuxad-

J3efore reaching Chang Te, wvo ascenid a gravellY ance wverc. sent up anîd I wont into, the city te,

itige of considorablo ieight, on the top Of wvlii sec the hustie. he dmuni tower la th1 e centre ef

ttepriests ol the inlevitable mountain, temlple ru" the city, standing almost over the cross roads,
a food slîop for travoiloers. wvas lighîted up aîîd I followed the crowd, Up into

Wc are soon in sighit ef Chang Te but wc itist i5. Only the street runniug Northi and South

iurst cross the An Zaxxg rivcr, anîd sure exîcugli it showod amy light. On ail sidos we iookoed dowxi

isii ie saine old spot whîere Dr. 'McClure and I on tho roofs of the city. black, sulent. AUl the

xxoored our boat -lion I visitod Chîang Te for stir seîid confiaed te those streets running
1 lic jirst timoi two years aigo! Whiat a flood ef North and South througli the hoart of the city.

recollectioxîs aroseilaour xnixîds! he PeOPIO Ii The shops still liad thoir shut ters up.
thle village sceined te recegiz7. xnc. Wo went The circus people fircd off a great quantity ef

in te the- sanie old lxxxi tlîat wo occupied tuait cr-aikers and mockcts; on thoir owîî account iii tic

isicinoraible tweclve daýb. T11e lauidlord has inni yard. Tlxey had aiso cunbtructcd a texnper-

cliaxiged and se bas the inteier ofe i li. Some ary surine uf mats whîicli was placed facing tic

roixs have beei rebuilt, and un ti % ihîole it is cours-yard. This shnine is mneant for the %v or-

iîtî nmore commeindieuts thali it uscd tc bu- shl of lîcaven and earth, which is coadu.cted at

Uw-ing te the high wiad and dust Nvo did not loeS once a yoar at the 2N1ew Ycar.

gu at once in the street te proacli. la theueotiflg Many natives say tis, le the same as worship-
%ve wont to caîl at. the C. I. M. refuge xîot fair ping God, that hoavon le God. Thoy seomn te,

awaiy. WCe feund ne patient-, and fur mentis ]lave sonmo notion ef a suproe being, but that is
ticre liad net boca any. so3 hazy, *.hat, uise any terni you choese fer God,
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and you muet add infinite explanation if you
would convey your idea to these crase minda.

In front of one of the temples was a seller o!
medicines, who, displayed a tiger's skin, bones,
teeth; skulîs o! various animale, 8&c, ail of ivhich
his medicines contained ? All this according to
the orthodom Chinese boee. A teacher told me
that ho bad once in bis lifo seen a tiger's body.
Guese where ? In a drug store in I'ekin.

On Sabbatb, February Iltb, we wero wak-ened
from, sîeep about 3 n. m, by trernendous can-
nonading o! fire, crackers, etc. Wu discovered
that the people were going south te meet the god
o! joy and escort hlm bp.oir.

TJiat day we preach'.d in front of certain goda
o! hell, to wbom. the peoplo believe they go after
death. We told thein that even these objeots o!
terx<or wero gods of mud, and also pointed out
thatjoy was tbe gift of the true God and not of
any fiction o! their own brain.

Two foreigners together, on the apostolit plan,
are a great comfort and wu bad much joyful in-
tereourse in tbese trips. Not only so, we could
preach wvith more o! freedom, and heart.

Goforth's barrowmnn must return to attend the
funeral of bis brother, so he (Goforth> lind toleave
Chatng Te for home, wbile 1 biring another bar-
row, strike off in the direction of Hlsün llsien,in-
tending to be there early. Tbis is thxe greatest
fair of the year and o! the region and Goforth
ivould join me a fowdays Inter. Iwnas very foot.
8ore and the barron- man pushed me as we]l as
mny baggage (this is a common cbheap mode of
travelling in China), but as I n-as considerably
beavier than my baggage, mny side of the barron-
was too beavy and the convoyance n-as thrown
off its balance. So the man selected sevoral large
atones, aud adding these te, the opposite side, n-e
nianaged te move along at a fair rate.

We'pursued a zigzag route in order te visit im-
portant places and in three days rzached Esuân
Esien. This city is properly ln the south field,
mot in our jurisdiction, but tbe importanca o! the
fair will lead us concentrate on it from. botb ends
o! the field. This year foreigu dress kept away
aud native dress essayed the flret trial with com-
plote success.

Pilgrims corne frore a distance of 3M0 l te tbese
mountains to offer incexise te, the grandaru o!
Tai Shan, the sacrcd mountain in Shantung.
Ber great power is supposed to bo the gift of
children, the suprerne longing o! every China-
mian in order thbat he may bave sorne one to sacri-
fice at bis grave, and appease bis bungry manes.

The temples are our wealeii. Some o! tbcm.
eut into the soid rock. There are temples to
other gods also n-ho share in the worship o! tho
,senason. Cornxon faire, are one day or two days
in lengtb, but this one isftftcmn

Imagine our opportunitie-s for preaching. We
spont cloyen days there morning and afternoon,
and bad no cron-dinf or op osition. We selected
a spot At the bas othe Mul pàst wbich tke wor-

shippers muet pase on their way to and from tlxp
temple, hired the ground so that no othors could
occupy it, rented two tables, one for continuous
preaching and one for selling books. In this
way we were neyer interrupted in our preaching
by persons asking the prico of books, &c. This
wve tound te bc an admirable plan.

Our helpers from, Shantung bad net corne, but
old Mr. Chou, whom. Dr. Smnith curod of blind-
ness, was a tower of strength. He lives 3 li
away, and was there every day preaching with
tremendous energy and zeal. You may imagine
the effoct of his testimony. Known to aIl as
once a -yamen runner, then blind for six years,
thon a Christian boldly testifying to the truth
against the tons of thou4sands vlho carne believ-
ing in the divinity of the goddess. Ilis testi-
mony was more effective than tho words of help-
ers from afar.

Sabbath before we came away we ahl went to
bis bouse, and had worship, throe of the family
engaging in prayer. If you have read the lettei -.
you bave seen the name of this family bofore.
They are, I believe, the first fruits unto Christ
in Honan. We are keeping thema on probation,
but they will aoon be baptized. One of themn
was so bot-headed that ho went into the village
temple at night and carried off the principal god
and dumped it into the well. When discovered
bis godsbip bad sunken into bis origfinal miud,
nothing being left but the wooden frame upon
wbich bis flesh was bult.

The old man during a warm. harangue told a
little boy to marku bis words, saying that if hc
Iived fi! ty yoars longer lio wouid seehbis prophecy
truc, that in fifty years more none would be
worshipping the present mud Goddess 1

The priests did not venture to debate with us
although there were so many of tbem, near by,
nor did any one else. There seemed a general
consent given to our words, a consent which
was, apparently sincere at the time whatever
may ho the effect on their future actions. The
absence o! opposition was rernarkable, especiaily
as ive were fearbess in our denunciations of
idolatry every day.

On the bull top is a large bail dedioated to
Buddha. This would bo a fine roorn to, hold a
meeting of our Chine.se General Assernbly. Oh
that I might be sparcd te sec the day.

Yours lovingly,
DoNA&LD.

"As thy 3oul prospereth2' ls that tho measure
o! my worldly growth? It i the only sound on(e.
It is only wben the inner one, the life of dcro
tion, the life o! assimilation to Jesus Christ, the
life of conscious communion with him, the lifr, cf
subrnission to, as well as the understanding cf,
bis will ; it i8 only when ho sets the pace, so to
spealk, and the outward life keeps stop with that,
that the progress of either is wliolesome.-A.ex-
ander McLaeren, .D.D.
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LETTER FROM MEUS. NIOFIOL.

19HOUGH a few months old, this letter, re-
prinVed from Vhe Leaflct, wili bave a melan.

choly inVsre55t, in view of Mrs. Nichol's death
'which lias since taken place. IV is bier last pub-
lished leter.-ED.

MISTAwÀASIS RESERVE, N.*W.*T.
Jaràuary 30, 1892. f

After the distribution cf Vhs clothing w-e
visited a number of the homes and found the
women busy aV knitting and sewing. This w-as
an agreeable change ;on our previous visits w-e
had observed Vhoim idly smoking. The girls are
learning Vo sew fast. One resuit o! this interest
manifested by Vhs girls in sesving and knitting is
an increased interest by their mothers in the
work o! their homes.

Ail attending Vhe sewing class attend the Sab-
bath sehool w-be iV is our ai m Vo each not alone
cleanliness of body but cleaniess of heart. Our
friends in Vhe East wvill be surprised to leara that
we have but one class. la this oar schoiars
range from three 'Vears old to forty. The mar-
ried -ozen w-ho attend take as great delîgit in
receiving their tickets and papers as do the
younger children. Tlie majority of Vhescholars
give great attention w-hile being taughit, and a
nurnber o! tbem are receiving prizes for learning
Vhs llrst five conimandinents.

A few moaths ago our mission w-as the happy
recipient of a fine bell, ths gift of Messrs. J. D.
Anderson and Robert Riigour, of St. James
Square Churcb, Toronto. Lt is rang for day
school and Sabbath services, and bias been Vhs
means of bringing about greater punictuality in
thosq w-ho desired Vo ho on time but could flot,
owing Vo, their dependence on Vhe sun for their
tinie-piece.

Our old ebief had ativays desired Vo ses a bell
on this Reserve, and Mr. Nichiol asked him if hie
w-ould like to be Vhs first Vo ring it, wbich ke
gladly consented Vo do. «Wlen it w-as erected
w-e sent for Vhe chief, and before ringing it he
ofilred up thanks Vo God for all Bis goodness.

Oui' chief is growing very feeble, and we enjoy
calling Vo ses bum, for he always bias many kind
things Vo, say about Vhs ladies in Vhs East. If
wçe could uaderstand Vhs Crce language better,
hoe could relate many interesting Vhings in con-
nection 'with bis own life.

Mr. MeVicar, successor Vo, Miss C. B. McKay,
Is coziducing a Bible class eaehi Sabbath ia Vhis
church for youmg mea. Theres great reason. for
encouragement in ths attendance at ths cburch
services. .Althougb Vhs popalation o! Vhis Rs,
serve is but one hundred and sixVy, it is no un-
cnmmnon thing to ses oae handred in attendance.
Bteides Vhese, couicattend from, the adjoiaing
Re-zerves, coming a distance of froxa ton to
tighitten miles.

On Vhs flrst Sabbath cf November w-ns cele-
brated Vhs first communion for two years, and

seventeen ne-% inembers were received, three on
certificate and fourteen on profession, which
with the Vhirty-three on the rollibefore makes Vhe
present membershipilfty. 0f the addition three
were couneilors of Vhe tribe. We have inucli
cause to thank our Heavenly Father for the
measure of success R1e hias already given us, and
for ths good bealth ln which lie lias kept us.
Pray that we mnay hc owned and blessed by the
Master, and that our work rnay L'e te Jus glory.

LETTER FROM MÂRGARET O'HARA, XD.
INDORE, Jane 28, 1892.

Tis just six months to-day since we arrived
Sin Bombay, and since thon Miss M~eWitiîams

and 1 have reason Vo be Vhankfui Vo God for Ris
tender mercies and loving-kindness; foralthough.
the season bas been very hot, we have been weIl.

It was very sad to see Miss Hlarris leaving
almost as soon as we arrived, how nîuch sadder
for ber parents to recoîve the news. of bier death
ere the jouraey was accotaplishied; but hoiv ex-
ceedingly blessed for lier who Lias gone to be
with Jesus. Our love and synipatlhy go out Vo
the family, anid our prayers ascend to ou i Father
that Ile wll coinfort and sustain the lonely ones.

During the bot season, Dr. Oliver, Miss Mc-
Williams and I wsre, the representatives in
Indore. Mr. Wilkie retaru cd tivo weeks ago,
looking mucli botter for Vhe holiday; and college,
sehool and mission mork in general bespeak bis
presence. Ia two days more w-e liopo Vo welcozne
Vhe reniainder of the party.

Thes number of patients is increasing, both
those -ho corne for daily treatment and those
w-ho romain in the liospital. Although it is only
6.30 am., from the verandah I ses several women
coming, carrying their babies in their own
fashion. The baby sits -on the niother's side, its
littîs legs claspîng her body, and ths mother's
arn surrouading iV. Maay of Vhswomeniuay ho
seen carrying their babies and at the sanie ime
bearing a w-aterpot on bier head. It is a strange
sight Vo one not accusVomed to it, Vo ses the large
conipany of w-omsn and children w-ho daily
crowd into our waiting roora. There is no fur-
niture, except Vwo boxes,which containi bodding,
nnd a couple of beaclies on which -e sit during
the devotional exercises each morning. The
floor of Vhs room is stoae, and on this the ivomen
4it, sither "1 Vailor fashion " or on Vheir heels, Vhe
little bables sitting between the mother's legs.
Soins of thoni are bright little Vhings, but nany
of them, are so stupid and emaciated 'from Vhe
use of opium that their eyes w-bsn open, have a
duil heavy look,and their littie hsads fall forward
or backw-ard, as Vhs case may ho.

During Vsenngpryradeposition of
the th sons o eVh women show very littis
interest; but how difféerent w-bsn dispensing
bogins. Eacli tries Vo get flrst, and Vhers is no
sinail aniount of loud talk in the rnatter Howv
oui' hearts long Vo ses Vhe day wlien they -vl be
as anxious Vo crowd arouîid the Great Phyriciaw,,
and receive Vlirough Hlim the forgiveness of their
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CALLS.
To Mr. A. R. Linton from Maiton, Dixie, and

Port Credit.
To Mn. J. A. McLean, of New Richmond, N.B.,

from Carberry, Man. Accepted.
To Mr. R. Henderson from Manchester and

Smnith's Ealls.
To Mrn George Sutherland, of Fingal, from the

Gaelic congregation o! Burns Churcli, Mosa
To Mr. Hamilton from Stonewaii, Man.
To Mr. John McLeod, of Richmond, Que., from

Vankieek 11111, Ont. Accepted.
INDUCTIONS.

Mr. John Young into St. Enoch's, Toronto,
August 30.

Mn. A. R Lînton, into Malton, Dixie, and Port
Credit, August 16.

Mi. Donald MoVicar, ordained and indLceted
into Amos Churcli, Egreinont, Juiy 26.
*Mr. F. C. Simipson, into St. John's, Bridge.

water, N.S., August 2.
Mr. James Rosborough. into Musquodoboit

Harbor, N.S., Auguet 9. This ie a unique cage,
honorable to both Minister and people. He was
their niinister from 1873 ta 1883. Then for eight
years ho labored in two other charges-Shelburne
and Tabusintac. Now ho bas been recalled and
has accepted.

Mr. J. A. Bloodsworth into Milibrook, Âug-
Ust 23.

Mr. D. Y. Rose into Cannington, Auguet 10.
Mr. Wnîm. Neilly, ordained and inducted into

Sunderland and Vroomanton, August Il.
Dr. Burrows at Hlamilton, Bermauda.
Mr. Samucl Polan ordained by the Presbytery

or Winnipeg and induoted as missioaary at
Greenwood group of stations.

]RrSIGNÂ&TIONS.
Mr. D. C. Johinson, of Knox Church, Beaver.

ton.
Mr. H. F. Ross, o! Morris.
Mr. Simn Mcflonaid, missionary, of Renne-

bec Iioad, Que.
Mr. A. McLeod, o! 'Winslow, and owing to

continued ill heaith maires application for leave
to retire.

Mr,. C. A. Tanner, of Levis, having ace ted
the Principalship o! St. Francis College, rcl
mond.

Mr. James Rose having been appointed by thc
General Assembly to a professorial chair in the
Presbyteria'n College, Montreal, the pastoral tic
between Mr. Rose and Knox Church, Perth, was
dissolved, to taire effect, after Septtmber Il.

Mr. W. C. Calder, of Bocabec and Waweig,
N. B.

Mr. T. 11. Murray, o! Little River, N.S.
* PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Algoma, Sauit Ste. Marie, Oct. 5, 7.30 p.m.
Hamilton, Ruox Ham, 3rd Tues. Nov., hi-mon.
EDa-ioops. Donald, îe" 3th, 7 p.m.
Lanar & Ren., ERenfrew, Nov. 22, 10.30 p.ni.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, Nov. 29, 11 a. a.
Montreal, Pres. Goilege, Oct. 5, at 2.30 p.m.
Paris, Paris, Oct. Il.
Picton, New Glasgow. Nov, 1, 9.30 a.m.
'Whitby, Port Perry, Oct. 18, il a.M.
Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Knoxz, Nov. 17.

Jenness Miller IZlu.strated M[onth/dg: for Sep-
tember. The words and music of a cnarming
sang "lThe Luliaby sung mie by mother " forms a

rominent feature. Articles by Mrq. Jenness
iller and xnany others, on a'wide range of sub-

)ects maire a well Rh!led number. Price ?1.00 a
year, 10 cents a copy, of ail news agents.

The New Testamenit andi s writers, by Rev.
J. A. McCiymiont, B. D. of Aberdeen, is one of
a series of Guild and ~bible Ciass texnt books,
edited by Dr. Charteris and Mr. McClymont. It
gives in compact and condensed yet ini very clear
and popular form, a large amount of knowiedge
regardîng the new testament and its «%vriters.
The other books of the series already issued are.
"The Ohurcli of Seotland " by Dr. Muir of
Edînburgh: IlHandbook of Christian Evidences "
by Prof. Stewart of Aberdeen -- " Lîfe and Con-
duct;" by Dr. Lees of Edinburgh, wýithi others to
follow. Tlhe books of this series are very clieap
being published at sixpence by A. C. Biack-,
Edinburgh.

LITTLE THINGS.
Little words are the sweetest; littie charities

fly farthest and stay longest on the wing; littie
lakes are the etillest; little hearts are the fuill
est, and littie farins are the best tilled, Little
books are the niost read, and littie songe are the
dearest loved. And when nature -would makfe
anything especially rare and beautiful, ie
maires it little-little pennes, littie diainonde,
little dows. Agar's le a model prayer; but then
it is a littie one, and the burden of the ptition.
je but for little. The Sermon on the M'%ount is
littie, but the last, dedication discourse wvas an
hour. Life ie made up of littles; dleath is wbat
remains of them ail. Day is made up o! littie
hennis, and night is glorious with littie stars.-
The Baptist.

THE NEW THEOLOGY.
The Hoiy Scriptures.-A usef ul bookr to be

read discrininatingly; an authority vhien it ac-
cords with our reason; to ho beiieved %vhen it
pleases us.

Man.-A creature whose antecedents are
someivhat doubtjul; who perhaps descended
froni Adami, perbeape not.

DepravitV.-Something lu nman to be got rid of,
but nothing serious.

Atonement.-A moral idea of sentiment that
gives us the.highest possible idea of self-sacrifice

ad self-sacrificing love, and maires us thinir les,;
horridly of God than we otherwise would.

The 'Future Life.-A state after death ln
which every feliow can have another chance.

Conscience without sense of MI desent.
Morallty wthout law.
Government without sanctions.
Inspiration without authority.
Rovelation -without certainty.
Atonemeat without expiation.
"Sic transit 'offensa crucis" et gloria Chiiti."

-Cngregationalist.

"IIt ie my deep conviction, and I say it again
and again, that if the Church o! Christ were
what she ougzht to be, twenty years would not
pase away tili the story of the cross would hie
uttered in the cars of every living xnan.Y-Dyin7
wor&i9 of the missionary vetcran Dr. S. C. CaL-
7oun.
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A Nvitness at Rouen, refusing to swx-ar by the
naine of God and avowing bis infidelity, w,,as
lined $100 for contempt of court.

It is said that nîne thousand hon-îelcss young
men lodge nightly ini New York: along Ohathami
street and thc Bowery, between City Hli and
Cooper Union.

The revision of the Luther Bible is by no
means exciting the intcrest of the Gerinaus tuit
the rt-vision of the- King James edition did in
England and America. O f tic 26,000 copies p>ub-
lished by Uic Castein Bible Society of Halle, oniy
about one-haîf bave been soid.

It is proposedl to discndowv tvcnty-four iRomani
Catholie dioceses in France, as the present occu-
pants of the secs die off; aiso to suppress the
salaries of vîcars-general, as they are not " min-
isters of worship.' By degrees the Catholics in
Frannco îviiU become a voluntary community as in
Britain.

The New Zealand census shiow.s 1,197 churche.s
and chapels, and 400 other buildings used for
%vorship, with sittings for 278,000 or about one-
hakf of the population. 'The number attending
services is 197 000 of -vhomn -40,785 are Presby-
terians, 37,25. ;piseopaxlians, 30,525 Roman
Catholics, 27,100 Wesleyans, and 14,442 bt-long to
the Salvation. Army.

The Southern Preshyterians, at their iast Gen-
cral Assembly, instructcd the Executive Com-
mittce to, prescîît to every child (ixcuding al
under sixteen ycars of age> wbio should recite
p erfectly tie Shorter Catechisin, cither a pocket
Bible or" Kerr's History.of Presbyterianism in
ail Age-s," as thc applicant may eleet. lt was
aiso dccided to give a Cop of the New Testa-
ment or "Kcrr's Presbyterianism for flic
People," to any cliild that eau recite the intro-
duction to tlieýShorter Catechism.

The religious <Jensus of India yields figures e»-
couraging toiChristian missionary effort. Iu an
article on -the subjeet, Rex-. John Morrison, of
Cnlcutta, shows that wxhereas Hindus and Mo-
liamcdans stili form the great bulk: of the
peopie, Cristianity is distinctly one of the re-
ligions of India; that out of flurmahi it ranks
tîmird in respect to numbers, outnumberingý the
Sikhs and Buddhists. Including Burmali, liow-
ever, the Buddhists take, the precedence and the
Christians raîîk fourtlî, the Hinidus numbering
217,030,000; the M'ýohammedans, 571,000,000; thýe
lluddbists, 8,500,000; tlîc Clîristiaîîs, 2,250,000,
and the Sikhs iiîearly 2,00,000.

AIccording to the recent census of the religions
of A1ustralia, the Churcli of Erigland lias by far
the most numerous following in the- poptilatioitî;
the Roman Catholies come second, the- Presby-
teriaus third, and the Wcsleyan Mcthodists
fourth. 0f the Episcop-alians.- thlere are 503,084;
Romnan Catholics, 289,917; Presbyterians, 109,-
3S3i; Wesleyan Methodists, 87,489. Tiiere are
otier Methodists to the number of 29-,5S9 wvit1î
24,113 Congregationalists anîd 13.118 Baptists.
The ý;reatest gain exhibitcd by any denomina-
tion is showuby the Church of Engiand, wbich
lias increascd from 3-12,M5 to 503,084. Among
the returns are 340 agnosties, infidels, sceptics,
socialiste and frce-thinkers.

ilout one-fourth of the people of Afrîca arc
Mohammnedans and ueariy three-fourths arc
Pahgans. There are about, 3,500,000 Christians, of

horn narly one-haif are Copts and Abyssi nians,
811d the remainder Roman Catholies and Pro-
te-ctants iu about equal proportioni. The Roman
Cathiolics include the Frenéh in Algeria and the

Portuguese in Angola and 'Mozambiq ue. The-
Protestants include the English and Dutch Of
the South African colonies. The people in. the
countries bordering ou the Mediterranean Sea.
and iii the counltries immediateiy south of these,
are Mohamnmedan, wvhile the pagans comprise
thic great masses of thc Negro, Kallir, Hottentot
and Zulu races in Central and South Africa.

RELIGLOUS PROGBESS IN LTALY.

IIHE animal summirîg Up uf evangelical Nvorkz
iii Ital y shows an encouraging resuit for-

1891. It is ail the more creditable wvhen ve,
think of the financial stress whicli affliets the
people, ami the systematic opposition wvhiclî is
put in moCion against the -%vork. As yet it eau-
flot be said that thc great body of the people bas.
been reached by evangelizing agencies-tlie ef-
forts brouglit to bear are as yet too much from
without and do not sprinf; f romn native co-opera-
tion. But neverthieless it is truc that native
agencies are bein g successf ully and permanenty-
establishcd, and that the great, work of Italian
evangelization, planted in the very home of its
imînemorial eaiemy, is being establislicd on a.
sure foundation.

In the iast, Missionctry Revieiw there are some,
vcry satisfactory evidences of what is going on in
-hait great country in the building up of a pux-er
religion. Ai tlîough the figures are smnall in com-
parison with, the forces against wvhich ex-an-
gelisin is contending, thcy yet signify success at
the miost critical and difiienît timte, and on that,
accouiit.are.exenipt froin the tests of xuercly nu-
mnerical strength..

Ap art froin the Reformed Catholie Church and
the Free Churches, whose menîbership) is small.
and is not ineluded in the present, estirnate, the
'vbole work of the Evangelical Chiurcli iii Italy
may be ineluded in three divisions-the Italian
Presbyterian, the Methodist, and I3aptist Union
of Churches. Each of these bodies contains sub-
divisions whichi %ork in harmony.

The additions in niembership, during the past
vear are thus gix-ca : The Preshyterian churches:
734; theic Metliodist churches, 449; tlîe-Baptist
clîurcbes, 143-total, 1,326. Besides .this, thL-
large number of catechumens, anouintizg éo,
about 2,000, gives great promise of increascd.
membcrship in the next year. The Sunday
sehools incLude 0,000 child.ren in their average.
attendance. The international system of Sun-
dav-school lesboîîs is noiv used i» Rome itsclf.

Powerful disseminating agencies of truth aicl
the Churehes. The British and Foreign Bible.
Society, tlic National Bible Society of Seýotiand,
and thc F loi ence Publication Society arc doing a

getworlz iii the distribution of t.he Bible and
oteer religious literature. Betwecn 12,000 to:
13,000 more copies of flie Scriptures have been
sold in 1891 than in the -- -c-, ious year. Actual
sales in Italy during the- past ycar numbercd.
153,W70.

A.nother great advantage gained is that the
Italian Seriptures are no'v issuing front the
Claudiaii Press in Florence. Last year there wvcre
issued fromt it of book and tracts, 112,300; its-
favorite alinanac, 375,000; periodicals. 117,080
Seri )tures, 20,000.

Al these figures, gratifyig gas they are, donot
take notice of a large amount of private effort
and seed-plunting of evaxîgelical truth. The
grand fact, bowcver, is that the various Churches
cngaged in this cause are moving together
hi the cînulation of wcll-doing, belpcing one an-
other in brotherly co-operation. Every thing
points to, a permanent, saving and incrcasing
,vork.-Sel.
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~1i~ ~UXU! ad, a broken plant is better than a brokPin
hecart. I tell you candidly, if you do not art dif-
fcrently witlî that boy, he is ruined."

JUSTCE ýITH HILDEN.They' were harsh words, but 1 kncw the
JUSTCE WTH CILDEN. rother's heart would in tirne forgive thein.

0much has heen said about the maniage. " What can J dol" "Put yourself in lits place.
Sment of ebjîdren that mothers beffin to Fîxid out bis motive, if you can, and, believe me,

weary of it al], and yet of children I -W18ih to ten Vîmes out of twelve, wçhat passes for mis-chief is only is on!y a wiàh to lighteit yourspeak. Would that my voice could reach every burdens-a desire of the loving heart Vo help
woinan's hieart, -%vhether inotiier, sister, or you."
teacher. Slie went wvitlî me to the veranda. WVe re-ar-

First, I wishi Vo lead you back to your owa cd
childhood. Did you ever begin to do soiine odd range the plants, and I called lier attention to
job that you bad not been told to do, but that the hieavy pots, and then to the little acîi'îg
you supposed yourself fully capable of perforai- arns and back, an d, af ter slie had acknowleclged

expetin tobc haned or indy lelpngshe wvas glad they wvere mnoved, I begged lier to
îpgepetntoe hndfokidylîpig tell lier littie boy the sarnie.
only to find tbat you had donc the worst piece of "cWbat 1 acknowldeta i Nrigt
misckief that you possibly could, and, more Vluanpis lm I ovldgloe tatl Iofo di vr *to
ail, were told that you lad donce it ont ofur pisî irn?. I would ls.ie a cn t roluer .r
mîschicvousness? If you neyer had such an i d id hat. "Tryn tbs.ie ncsee," arged.ro
experience, it must have been because servants And st id chi sbhe einteod quarry' rooml
were 50 plenty that nothîng w'as left to dor ing t lie floating clouds. Sil srnarting froni aVhatayou were too.indolent Vo exert yourself. seîîse of injustice, lie did not look round or

A fniend tînt I was visiting..had a bright boy qmile.
of six years, with a lovîng disposition, alwvays " Harry, corne hiere." He obeyed. '"Wby (lia
willing to help everyone, but apparently Vixe you move the plantsI Tell me the exact truth.'
most mischievous of children. His mother %vasHe okdut lrfaanedignor
in des pair. Shec onfided ber troubîle to nie, anf od upen Vo efae, hesml ad reag enuresol vcd Vo watch hirn, and sec if I could noV gmnthrh inl îi:"eas o

flndoutthe easn le ha wo suh a ain assaid it tired y ou so. I arn most a mai now.
Li t te rchesnh bd.o sc nrea caîî help you lots. I did noV break one-not one,

"Litie Mschif." he tble frin am ma ; and the1 were heavy. Are you glad now
The next morning at th al yf in did ama? "Yes, yes, Barry; anC& 1 was

remnarked that the w'eather -%as so beautiful crs ahutyr ad Iansry" O,
tintsicmus remve er hmt fron te snnyit does not hurt any more now. NexV ine, l'il

window tbey occupied to VIe veranda; but slie w'ait Vil! you tell nie."
added, "I1 do dread Vo do it, it is so tedious, anîd They caine back togetlier; and I saw by the
it ires me so." 1 noticed how Vhe little eyes looks of miy frieuid thiat she lîad learned a lessoxi
sparkled, and knew, as wvell as if lie had told mentso bfrgte.Tawssi a8
that the little fellow lîad lîcard, wbat slîe said: o soon to bed forgotten Tasgthg a sx er
and would. try Vo do the much dreaded job for i ago. Theyv r cad a mre passngtlîrough, our
bier. foun this wintd e ad a or gnt lealy : *elp

Not long after sic rail over Vo Mrs. A's, and fuie by>oud be ian r omth fld Sfhe iI
no sooner did the zate shut Vian Hamry w'as baed yeou Vo %hank hed Fr aneda lof t inuclth
active. Tlie flower stand -%vas already in tic meeodveso , Iy acd, and l oked toat the
accustorned place, wai Ving for the plants. One sotivles ofnxy cild, ands alwma fodes tlîs ue
by one, carefully, hie lifte'd the beavy pots, and, ful cIe schiefo arosied th a y debroy lenud
witiout breaking a leaf, transferrea themn Vo ha omone groubl acqaîtd it Ide by, am iy
their summer quarters. Sometirnes ha pausedhanomrtoul ih1.Hasno nî
Vo rest, thon went Vo wvork aigain. lis face 'vas greatest cornfort."
a picture of happiness. He w.as lielping his Mothons, fathers, ail that bave charge of
manîmia. I watched, and wondered if tluîs precîous souls, bcware how you misconstrue
wvould also be laid Vo bis mischievous propeiisi- Vo do motives!1 Though they may perbaps seern

ties.to dotbings out of pure mischief, be sure it is
My friand was gone rather longer thnshe so beoeo a punish Vhemn, lest tbey cease Vo

expected, for, as she Vold me aftorivards, îýIrs. cane, and as thoy = eave name, only wish Vo
raake it fact. Oh, the mon and women tîntA. bad a love of a bonnet tbat she must sec, as have gone Vo destruction frorn having tlîeir

well as several costly additions Vo lier parlour motives mistaken, thîcir action miseonstruced!
furniture. Ah! there lay the secret of ber dis- esr oeo hs isaeli o-u
contented looks, for she bad told me that o-.%in l3e sreTone Ho se snsarelidVor.uVo several losses sîxe Nvould noV be able toipng hr
much rnoney on ber summner outfit. As sic___
came in Vhe gaVe, ber face passed througli aIl Vhe
phrases of surprise, disrnay, and finally axgor.

" Harry, corne here Vhs instant!1 What have 'rie power of Christian song nwas sinigularly
you been doing? Hoîv dane you Vouch îny illustratod in India, ioiln since, on an orca-
plants ?" Stinging blow.s foul on Vhe hands that sion when a %vealtby îil(iu gentleman gave a

ad toiled so thanklcssly. 'You. are always great fcast in lionor of their Ood Krishna. Ms
into sorne mischief !" she exclaimed. I watchîed usual on sucb occasions dancing girls wvere
Vhe cbild; hae Nvas becartirok-en. lis bosorn employed Vo give èclat Vo thîe entertainiment.
heaved and bis sois w'ere ptiful. " Go Vo your Tie presence and songs of thiese dancers are such
rooni, and stay Vie rcst Of tie morning." Ho as would notie tolerated ina Christian assernihy.
obeyed. *Yct Vo the astonisîment of the gentlemen preseiit

" There !" she cnied, " wbat did I tell you? whon tiese girls were asked Vo sine Vhîey sang
Hlow can I manage suchi a boy? 1" By sixnply " What a Friand wvc bave in Jesus!', and 'lCornle
understanding iim," I replied. IlWhat do you Vo .Tosus.". Tiese hyrns bad been taugît thein
mean V" IlThis;- your littie boy -%anted to help by a missionary lady, and as a result of Vhxis
you; I rend it in bis face. His motives wvere Vhe strangZe occurrence the giýver of Vie feast subse-
est. You said it tired you s0, and lie gener- quently sent bis twvo daughtors Vo. be taughit

ously did Vhe disagreeable task for you." "'But hymns lkike tieso. In Vhis wvay eiîtiaiice -%vas
if ha ad dropped one?" "Ho didnfot; and if le gnined into, thxe bouse of a wealti y family.
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OUR SABBATIIS. ILEARN TO FRIE
'UNDAY observance is a inatter thatceachi on Learn to forgive. Do not carry an uuforgiving

mnust àettle for himseif, said our friend spirit with you through ail yourlfe. It wiIl hurt
withan ir f idiferene. ie ad reqcnty ou more than anyone else. t wvill destray the

wit ai ar o inifér upe.ln his frqbnl flppiness of niany around yau, yet its chiefboasted of bis liberal views upo dh subjeot. feeding graund wil I be found iu your own heart.Manv a time he had indulged i orsof quiet Yon hate vour neighbour. Yonder is his dwel-
wasbrt pesdw te donatep forthet Puritanie Iing, one Tnundred and fifty yards away. You
WStrictes 0f Snbataiat pltePrtne ass by a wood fire, you pluck a haif-consumnedThtis etnar of bai ns grd n i or' ~and from it, flam~iflg M glearning, and thrustThi renarz o hi wa rnde n te Lrd' itunder your neiglibor e dwelling to buri it.day; and, satchel iii baud, he was hastoning to Who gete the worst of it? You find your gar-
the depat, having a business engagement in a nins on fire, and your own flesh burned before
distant part of the countr. -Our-friend was a nientbr ou eglbr o sh wocr
mnember of the churcli. He wvas Ieaving behlind yo a amyu egbr oi ewocr

allsaceddutes f he amiy irce;before ilim ries an unforgiv ing spirit in his bosom. It
ailsred dous of nteou family circle; on stings his own soul like an adder Shut up there.
v'ersation foreigii to the spirit of the holy day; 1Chri siewoar aln tesle
rcading that chiefly related to stocks and marts own stians, who are miserable because of their

of trde. ownrevengefulness. Forgive your enernies,
of tade. -mswqh o logte nhroyad get dowu on your knees and pray for them,

i ai is wa e rnt ltesTher in harmonxîy 'and salvation wili camne inito yaur own sout like

view, was destitute of sacred xneanirng above a"d floorfrivte."Setpa
ather days of the week. lie was a "lliberal" xdabesd xml.Sl
Christian-tolerant of others' opinions, and as
ta Sabbath observance profossing to believe that
lie %vas flot his " brother's keeper." Hie dîd not 1DRUNRENNESS.
sec that Sabbath rest wvas so necessary, either~ Tlhe physical consequences of drunkenness are
ta individual or public prosperity. He did not more terrible than cai ho described. Dr. Rich-
licar iu the very depthis of bis soul God's voice ardson, iu bis Diseuses of Modern Life, says that
sayiîîý: "*Remember the Sa.hbath day to keep it the heart, wvhichi beats 106 times wbenl in its
holy.' It had nat yet corne to him that the niaturai condition, heats 131 times after six
Lord's day -was a sigu of bis covenant ; that it iounces of fiuid alcohol hias beeu taken. When
was the perpetual commemoration of the Lord's this increased excîtement becomnes permanent,
regurrection from the grave, aud therefore because of the contiuued use of intoxicants, the
visibiy represented ail the blessings of man's re- constant disteution of the bload vessois under
(lemption. this increased pýressure causes the flushed face

As lie jaurneyed on that hoiy day, 'lflnding -and red eyes. The varionis membranes in wii
his owun pleasure," speaking bis own words, the the brains, muscles, and other organe are en-
tender wvords of Moses addressed to Gad's erring closed, wbich fumnish to each part the food ap-
peaple miight have been appropriate: "O0 that prapriate to it for building up the body, become
thore werc sucb a beart iu tbem, that they tisickenied, shrunk and inactive. The changes
wvould fear me, and keep my commandments wvbich follow produce grass and enfeobled bodies,
aiways, tbat it miglit ho well witb them and diseuses of the hleart, lnngs and other organe,
wvitb their cbildren forever."l and a constant wvaste of phiysicnl powver. The

Believers are everywhere sunîmoned to watch- appet ite whicb is thus created ie itseif a disease.
fulness, lest thbe Dcyine law of the Sabhatb be A morbid craving is awakeined, wvbich is often
braken. The customs and demands of modern the hoginning of madness. Then folli w eak-
socit-ty bave neyer seemed so imperative as now. oued nerves, disordcred functions, blurred
In littie things Iloffenses " inay corne. Having vision, the victim continuaily seeking a remedy
yielded at first to that whichi is questionabie, the in that which causes the disease.-S(.
way lias beon opened to commit flagrant trans-
gressions. 1{ow easy to lace ai iinward sense of -

guilt! " Having once boon enlighiteiîed," it is NEVER GIVE UP.
possible to so break God's commandmnexts that Nover sit down and confess yoursolf bouton.
tUiS. fuî eroeesutr3'cue oafc If there are difficulties in the way, struggie witb

The Sabbatb is boing fiercely assaiied. The them like a man. Use ail your resources, put
oppoitio of be cmai eurtto Gd'sTsh ail yau- strengtb, and Ilneyer sny die."

opponsstcan onf ext a tîe anlhataoGoonim But Thic case xnay seem bopelese, but there is gener-
ne is ar l gea fn sntotrayal Btîtae ally a wvay ont somehow. Are you bouu-l and

daroxs pen gssutr fVorid ltencesa metus fettered by hnrtfîml habits? Do siot despair.
extn oen landu. Wo pause to ask ies met usmî bYu can't do much to belp yourself, it is true,
harni bnd hs e"O pouseii e o to co: lsi n- bte there is One wbo nover fails to strengthen
pirmise with oilhy Orsan:tis lwessiinflte young man wben be makes an bouest at-
Pa a inis wtha toi do tatig" thih tues hveakned tempt to overconie temptation. and master every
cox dnc ofi tan odth perxits.-trcs Bane cvil passion. 'l He brought me Up also out of a(,oiqceiie o aothr prmis.Pre. Bnne. horrible pit, out of the miry Clay, and set my

foot upon a rock, and esta--blished my goings."'
Tlîat is the experience of thousands of feliow'%s

A Pagan Testimony aud a Pagan Notion. Mr. wvh b«efi hi etsipuwohv eLawonancof he hinse nlad Mssinaresguxi to sîxîk in the quickeaudS of sin, and bave
hi th' oexteo ot teo Chin a onathes reacbcd out a band to accept the loviig belp of
ihed,'re se r et îof Chsera, recee the strong and gentie Christ. While lie lîvesgodr afni etMnoia eet eevd d loves, 'no man need ever give Up.
froxu a Pagan tZ ofl'er of a beautifuil ancestral a
bail for a Christian church. Mr. Lawton ex-

ressed bis surprise at snob generosity, but the Au old Engiisb p oct represents Pontius Pilate
ri'aa answcred, IlYou are doixg ail excellent as sunk berieath the waves, with notbing visible

%worký home, and iu heiping you ivith niy best I but bis bande. And theso washixîg theniselves
houe to nhfnhi -r,1 n-ni at f vnnir niai-if. i" etertiailv in ai attermnt I-n canse bis 5xnnl

2U
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LIGENSED TO MAKE YOUR BO.Y DRUNX.
Stephen Mcrr.tt,tho well-known New York-

preacher and buincss man, speaking -at a tom-
erance meeting, gave one reason for his undy-

~ hated ofthe rink: trafte.
One New Year's Day, years ago, ho came to

New York f rorn Nyack, where at that time he
resided. On returnin home he found his oniy
son drun1 oni his bed-made drunke by the
saloon keeper near at hand. By his son's bed ho
ewore enmity to num more biter than ever ho
fore. Witli his son hoe went te tho saloon and
asked its kceper 'why ho had dono such a foui
wrong. 'Witlî loud ourses hie pointed to bis
license; and then, before lira thero IlI told
li I would rather hoe had killed us both ; and
again I resolved always to 'work "for prohibition
and against the runi trade te whieh -ie are in
siavery."

There are persons who are amused by the gre.
tsque anties and absurd acts of drunken men,

but the drunkards they lau gh at are not rne-m-
bers of their ounfamilies. _It la ne joke te have
a man or a ehild corne horne drunk ; and what
wonder is it that a maàn, fanding his son in a
drunken stuper, should gird on the armer te
fight a trafic wvhich can work such horrible ne-
suits. And it is well te remenuber onc thing:
if it is flot your boy whe is drunk it ie sorne
body's boyt, for runu-mills cannaI be rua wit.hout
usingupboys, azîy more than saiv-rills can mun
withont using up legs.

Thone are iaws forbidding the sale of stneng
drink te minore; but a man -%vlo has sold hira-
self te the devii and, gene inte the runi business
cares littie for law,-h is business is te seU ail ho
can, and make ail lie can out of it. And it ie
the business of men and womcn te teach their
children, and guard tlîeir home, and hound the
rum, traffie, eut of the land, and Iet tle pit of
darkness where it belongs.

THE STUNDISTS.

11HE naine Stundist is a littie repelcant. It je
< as senseless as the words Quaker, Mollie-

diet, and other ternis that have corne te popularly
designate varying forme of Christian worship.
Stunde is the German word for a pcniod ef in-
struction, and of itseif lin te at the enigin of this
Punitailcornmunity. Ovor a large partof south-
cmn 1ussia are te bo found isolated colonies of
Lutherani Germans, whese fathers ivere attracted

iet thc couatry durîng the Iast century by thc
promise flot merely ef land, but ef local liberty
as well. Thcy rapidly made an oasis ef culture
in the desent ef Russian serfdom, and to-day the
travoller wle suddcnly stumbles upen a German
Villa ge ia Russia recognizes fi immediatcly by
the cleanliness et the streets, thc substantial
character ef the heuses, and, above ail, by the
intelligent character efthe people.

It la a crime la Russia fora Protestant te read
the Bible te an Orthedox - it is a crime for a
Ilussian te gîve up bcing dnîthodex; fi s even a
crime for a Pretestant congregation te allow an
Orîbodox ]Russian te o c sent. Whcn I lef b
Russia, in the fail ef 1891, cighty Protestant
clergymen wene unden sentence et Siberia,
baving been dc]ared parties te, the crime c'f
preaching the Gospel.

Thc Russian pcasantry li genenal are disposeid
te haie Germans, as ail shiftless people dlislike
those that are thrlfty av-d successfui. But
amonget thest were many upon whom German
earample made a deep impression. Senue eft ibm
began te enquire inte the secret ef German suc-
cess, and, as we may readily believe, received al
possible enceurazement from, their Lutheran

fellow-subjects. They began te feel ashamed et
habituaI drunkennese; they began te think that
cl dren should learn te nead and write. They
noted the faet thai Germans werked hard six
days i the week kepi away frein the brandy
bettle, and sent their children te echool.

Whou tle Russian peasant. got thus fan, hoe
could net stop there. -Re noticed that the Ger-
man clergyman did not gét drunk, did not go
about in dlrty ciothos repeating incohenent
werds ; but that ho nead te his peoplo frein the
Bible, and encouraged thein to read tînt book ai
home.

At this point the peasant ceased te be OrtIe-
dox. As seen as hoe cemmonced te read the Bible
in secret, te unite i prayer with others, and te
ignore chuncli festival.s ho became an objeci et
active persecutien on the part ef the clergy.

Twenty years age thone were known te ho
about 1.000 Stundista in ail Russia. To-day tîcre
are probabiy 250,000, aithoug it isj impossible te
ho certain on such a point. Thc bulk et then
are scattered bctwoen tIe Black Sca and Peland,
though thoir Puritan doctrine finde an echo in

eey province et the eire
They are a vital Chrisian force, and are doing

vastiy more te rovolutionize Russia ilan the
Nihiliste. They are spncadingpepular education
amonget the class that needs it mosi and are
startîng inquiry in the minds et people whose
fathers nover questioned the divinity et the
Czar.

The Russian Geverament couid afford te ignore
these people. for many yoars, esp ecially as the
police reperted them. as unîfonmly lindustrieus,
honet, sober and prompt in the payment ef
taxes. The àhurch, however, lad te proteet
iteîf, for Stundists held one doctrine that could
nover be forgiven-denial et Orthodoxy. Non-
cenfenming peasants wero ýiragged froni their
homes clarged with heresy, looked'in jail,
floggeâ, tortured, sont te die loatlsome deaths
in pestilential mines-ail te ne purpose. The
Russian suifons cheertully for hie religion, and
ia the record et the clorical courts it is rare te,
learn et a victim bctraying a friend.

The saine loyalty that makes the Russian
seldior march for days on bad food, that maIres
hlm rcck-less of dangeor, and that lrceps him on
his sontry beni until le freezes te death-lis
loyalty cernes eut \%vitl equal force wlen ho
mneets judicial torture at tIc hande ot tIe Ontho-
dox ciergy.

ThI Russian Goverament is fighting Stundists
and Skoptzi with the samne weII-worn weapons
et oid-fashioncd pesoecutiens, and ne. one nho
knows Russia need be. surprised thnt Protestant-
li le xnking enermeus strides in consoquence.
-Pouliney Rigeloi', in Hoerper's Mag. forJuly.

A Lady who lad a largo exponionce in mision-
ary.matters wrote as follows: "Don't be tee
anxieus te have a special field or objoct et sup-
port. Give yeur monoy by an aci et île mosi
spiritual worship, direculy te the Lord, and drop
it quietly, laden with prayon, inte the tncasury,
laving confidence (yen must have that> ini tlio.e
wlie dieburse il fcr yen, and let themn sead il
wlerever needed most. fledicale it wlolly, net
only te tle glerioue King, but et the Man et
serrows; and if tle M1aster wants twine string,-
wrapper paper, and pine boxes, se, practical and
unnemantie, lot your fundes go for thoeo cary
the Bible in.'"-Friends 24ussionary Àdvocale.

Yield net te temptatien for yie]ding is sin,
Bach vieîery wlIhelp yen some other te wiln.
Fight manfully onward, dank passions subdle,
Léok ever.to jeas, Hoe will carry You threugh'
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GOD'à BURDENS.
11 og had borne a hoavy load

yAln]f' ough and thorny rond,
A&nd often-times had wondered whIy
My friend walked burdenle8s while 1
Was forced to carry day by âay
The cross which on my shoulders I ay:
Wlien, Io, one day the Master laid
Another cross on me. Dismayed,
And faint and trembling and distressedi
I cried,, "Oh 1 1 have longeol for rest
These nany days. 1 cannot bear
This other heavy load of care.
1 pray thee, Lord, behold this one-
Shail I beai, both while hoe lias none?"
No answer came. The cross was laid
On rny poor back and I -%as weighed
Po-tn to the earth. And as I went
Toiling along and almost spent,
Again 1 crie , "1Lord, have 1 been
«Untrue t0 thee ? Is it for sin
Thbat I have done, that 1 must stili
Carry this cross against my wil? 1"
"My child," the Mas-er's voice roturned,
"Hast thou notyet the lesson learned I

The burden thou hast borne so long
Hath only made thee grow more strong.
And fitted thea to bear for me
This other load I lay on thee.
Thy brother is too weak as yet
To hav e a cross upon him set.
God's burdens rest upon the strong,
They stronger grow who bear themn long,
Axîd each new burden is a.sign
That greater power to bear is thine.'
So now no longer 1 repino
Because a lienvy crose is mine,
But struggle onward with the prayer,
"MNake inu more worthy, Lord, to bCar."

-Sel.

SYMMETRICAL DBVELOPMENT.
The symnietrical developuient of a tree is au

arecable thing te watch. Its growthilusize, in
heighit. in beauty, froma a littie sapIing tili its
altitude and its circuamference tempt the birds to
build nests in its branches, while its shade is
grateful, to evcry passer-by-all this is a very
pleasant thumîg to observe.

And ovemi more delightful thinoe is to watch a
chiaracter devcloping and streng~lening through
successive years.

Yoiu knew a sweet child, a sohool girl. She
was distinguislied for fidelity, for diligence, for
amîiability, for conscientieus attention to every
task.

Then the child -%vent away; one day, you
couldui't tell the exact moment, but you remem-
ber it, there Nvas a bright, blithe maiden in bier
place. A maiden wvhom everybody loved, at
wlioe feet the youthful knights laid their
trophies.

Ir rame to pasq, i n the natural order of events,
that oneO of the most persistent knighta won the
lady'shliart. You wvere at the wedding. The
bri<lé weas bewitehing, radiant; the husband
proud and lîappy.

Tîmere followed in the bride's wake the fair
Younpr inatron. Shie was as charming as at any
earlier period, bringiug f0 bearouherneiv duties
the same characteristics whichi vere bers iu
earlier life. These wore halcyon days, serene and
tranquil cxcee" ingly.

By-and-by the. matron was numbcred among
the blessed amoüg wopmen, who bear babes and
cradie them in rejoicing arrr. Neyer was she so
Bweet, se winsome, so tender, se discreet, as now.
A&nd stili bier character is going on, beautiful
'With the beauty of a rarely symmetrical devolop-
41et.-CArletian InteZigewer;

THIE LORD WAS HIIS HELPEL.

MERCHANT in New York had pledgedi to,~'the Lord a certain portion of bis business
receipts as fast as tlîey wcre collected. He calI.
ed this the Lord's insurauce mouey, "IFor," sald
hie, " so long as I give, so long will the Lord belp
and bless me, and in somne way,%vill give mue the
mens tn iive. It is a blessing to my heart te
kceep it open ihl gratitude; a blessîng to dispose
of it, to gladden other hiearts, and the surest way
to Icpep the Lord's favor wltlî me."

Thé- result.z of lus experience were blessed,
indced, a% ho said, " I never realized before how
hoe helpa me iu all niy business plans.

" Things happen daily whicl show me that
someone wvho kiîows more tlîan I is protecIn.bg
me. Bad debts ]lave been paid that I did not
expcct. Errand boys getting iute sly and bad
habits have been discovered ere their thefts lîad
proceeded far. As I necded compotent help in
my b'îsiuess, it lia% corne just as it was wanted.

. Vlien custoiners were about tô -fail somehow
thoir debts to me were paid although tlîey failed
to pay otuiers.

" A severe fire came to mny office and seemed
te have swvept ail my valuables away. But it
wvas stopped at just the riglît moment, and not
one thing valuable wvas lest. The insurauce
companies p aid me enougli te replace every
damnage, and the office was renewed botter than
before. The Lord sends mo business eîîough to
pay my debts, while others are dulI.

"I cannot tell why it is except, that I always
pray for my business, and aski the Lord to bless
it for tue good of otilers, amd fliat the means
which come from it may ho used for bis cause.

" When I stop giving, business stops coming.
When 1 stop praying for it, lierplexities arise.
As long as I pray for it, ail moves easily, and I
have no care or trouble.

1'The Lord is my banker, niy insurer, iny deliv-
erer, rny pmatron and niy blessed guardian of
temporal tliimg-s as wvell as spirtutl."-?'lte
Wonders of Praye-.

By every Soripture prophecy and promise, and
by every uufolding of Providence, Clirist is just
now saying to, bis church, " Go ye inte ail the
wvorld, aud preach the gospel to ei-ery creature 1 "
Ho buttressos up the commnand and commission
by the deolaration, "Ail power is given unte me
iu beaven and lu earth," aud by the promise
" Lo, 1 arn with you always, eveîu unto the end
of the age."1 Ris omnipotence, onipresence,
eternity, are ou ourside. And if thisw'orld-wmde
worlc were but talzen up by thecehurch with the
determination thaf nc c.rcature should be left
witbout the gospel, it would again bc wvrittea,
"And they went forth atid preached everywvhere,

heLord w.orking with them, and conflrming
the word with aigus following. Amner."-A. 2.
.Pierson, D. D.%

It la scarcely a figure of speech to say that
"womau is the corner-atoue of heathesianui."

Nobitbstanding their degradation, benathen
mothers have immense power over their sons.
The fear o! a mother's curse preventi mny
Chinamen from listouing te the clama of the
gospel. An intelligent Hindu exclaimis: 'Ut is
the women who maintain the system of Hindu-
ism." Christ and hia gospel are the anly levers3
that have raised the nations., Buc in ail the
Orient only a womaan*s hand eaui adjust these
levers te the corner-stone.-Misswn Studies.

He that bath light thoughts of sin never7had.
greap thiuglhtà of God.
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CHRISTIANS AND THE SABBÂTH.

In a conscientious observance of the Sabbath
the Christian is a witnessfor Christ. In a most
effective nianner hoe bears testlmony to the
rcaiity of theGospel. In his Sabbath.keeping
eve, y Christian, te a greater or less exten% la'
subjeot te observation. The unconverted by
whom hie is surrounded are interested observers
of his manuner of life ln this, direction. AMn]they
formn a favorable or unfavorable estimaate of hie
religious character as ho, is consistent or incon-
stetent in his diecharge of his duty. If tliey deteet
a palpable inconsistency between his profession
and hie life, they conclude that his religion le a
pretense, and they are encouraged in their effort

tepersuade themselves that ail religion le a
delusion. It le true that; their reasoning le
,altogether illogicai and erroneoue. But it ls
with the resuit o! their reasoning, net with the
iogic of the procese, that we have te, do. The
end of their reasoning ls the ruin of the seul.
And as far as we have afforded them encourage-
ment in their course of sin and self-destruction,
we have been Inconsistent with our profession
an~d are te that extent respousible for their ruin.

GIVING.
Lot us mensure our duty in giving. What

ahail be the rneasuriný rod ?
1. Your capacity. ' She bath done what ehe

rcouùl."
2. Your oppertunity. "As ye have opportu.

nity, dogond unte ail men."
3. «Your convictions. "lThat servant tbat knew

hie Lord's wll anad prepnred not bumself, neither
dld accerding te his will, shall be beaten with
man striPt

4. hi necessities of othere. "If a brother or
sister be naked or destitute of daily food, etc."

5. The providence of God. "lLet every man
la-y b y hrn in store, as God hase prosaered him."

~.yrnmetry o! character, ' Abbund in this
grace aise."

7. Your own happinese. "lIt le more blessed
te, give than receiva."

8. God's glery. "lHonor God with yeur sub-
stance"

.Oh that mnen would accept the testimony of
Christ teuching the blesseduese of givingi Hol
who sacrifices meet, loves most; and hoe who
loves meet le most blessed. Love and sacrifice
are rla-ted te, each other like seed and fruit;
ca-cho. duces the other.-Watchman.

CONSEORATION.
Consecratien le on] ypossible when we give iip

our will, about everything. As soon as we corne
to the pointeof giving ourselves te, Gcd vo are
almeet certain te, become avare of the presence
o! one thing, if net et more, eut ojL harmeny with
his vii.

A.nd while vo feel abhle te surrender ourselves
ln ail other peinte, bei-e vo exercîse reserve.
Every room and cupboard ln the house, with
the exception e! this, thrown open te, the new
occupant. Every limb in thEs body, but one
i3ubmitted te the practlced hand of the Good
Physician.

B ut that smxail reserve epoils the whole. To
give nlnety-nine parts a-nd te wlth-hold the hun-
dredlth undeesthe whole transaction. Jesus wi'i1
have ail or non,ý. And ho is vise. WVho would
live, in a fever-strieken bouse se long as one room
vas net exposed te disinfectants, air a-nd sun?
Who would undertake a case se long as the
patient refused te iubmit eue part of hie body te
examinatien? Whý.would become responsible

for a bank-rtpt se long as one lédger vas beld
back ?

The reaebu that se, nîany fail te attain the
blessed life iu that thore le seme one peint in
vîdeli tbey hold back !romn God, aud cencerning
wlhich they prefe r te have their owa way an d
,wilI rather than hie. In this one thing thie 'll
net yleld their will and accppt Gods and thi
eue little th ing mars the Nvhele, robe them of
pence, and cempels theni te wauder iu the desert.
-. B. Meyer.

THE INFLUENCE 0F HYMNS.

0N we realize, I wonder, how great je the in-
Sfluence of the treasure wo pessese iu these

sweet plgrini songe, that cheer our earthly 'way!1
I wouder hew many times a yï-ar we pause in
life's joumney te think how dear te us are the
sweet old hymne, familiar froin our very baby-
bood.

One of my earliest and pleasanteet recollec-
tiens le that o! sittlng upon rny father's knce, lu
the Sunday twiligb t time, and being delghtfu1ly
trotted te the werde and tune of "Wrhere, 0,
wvhere are tho Hebrew cbjîdren "-I love it yet,
\vern-eut and hackneyed as itis 1 How realftheyr
ail seemed te me, "Daniel lu the lien's den,'P
IlElijah and bis wonderful chariot of :fire," the
"lWceping Mary," and "Martyred Stephen." It

La, indeed, the'oratorio of my chuldhoed 1
Leekinjý backward I sce that two hymne have

heen specially the teuice o! my spiritual Iife, just
as invigerating sea-breezes have given toue te
uiy physical being; they are the tvorld-renewned,
ven.d-loved hymnns, "lJesus lover o! my seul,"
and -'Lead, kindly Iight." The, favorite hymn
of a certain !riend wvas, " My Jesus as ahou
wvilt ;" se many times, in se tnany wayse uwiil
%vas crossed that hie seul cravcd the retreîigth
that la-y in the werds of exquisite, submissiou.
Our Great Physician kuows our hearts, and gives
what je beet; lu a short trne this frieud develop-
cd luto eue o! the noblest charactere I have ever
kuovu ; hie eartbly werk vas early flnished, the
"6As Thon vilt," bas lead hinm froni carth te the
bliseful satisfaction o! Christ's Il Ye shahl know."

Que tume, whîle awvay ou a visit, something
eccurred lu cenneetien wîth the subjeet e!
hymne, which nouplussed me deeply. It vas
Sunday evening, the parleur vas full of peeple,
meet of themi entire strangers. PreFently some
one asked me te siug, 1 neyer feIt e much like
declining, butu uon hein gaskeda-gaI. I sa-tdown
a-t the piano a-nd sang "lJesu% lever o! niy seul,"
after wivb, a-t my suggestion, wo ai]) sang three
or four familiar hymne. When Ireturned tethe
sofa 1 ha-d lef t, a gentleman, te whomn I liad been
introduced bal! an heur befere, sa-Id in a loud
voice: "lYou don't know bow glad 1 arn that you
saner that firet h ymn, I wondered what yotir
choice would he. Tliat hymn was my salva tien;
yen will be surprised when I tell you that once
a number o! years a-go, I vas en, miserabIc and
unhappy that I was j ust ou the verge o! suicide,
wheu from semewhiere I beard a ma-n's voice
slnglug ' Jesus lever o! my seul, let me te olTy
besoin fiy." I stepped te listen, for words an d
voice wpre eveet, aud then anud there feit tîxat
Ged had sent the singer te sa-vo me from niy
desperate deed.

A hymu te, me scems a prayer with winge.
What, for instance, could be more uplifting,
more conscling than the dearold evening iyrniris
"lGlory te Thee, My God thie night," a-nd IlSuf t
ly now the light of day!F Ceuid- a-ny breatli of
prayer no sweeten? \Ve need te leuru more of
t hemn, a-nd te, keep their rythmical melodies, cn-
doared b y niany memeories, warn witbiu our
hearts.-MaryV G. Wood&cî2!.
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A SECOND flIRTH.

But flore is a seconid birth, ivhiclu ilîtroduces
the subjeet of if info a newv and spiritual wvorhd
as tlue, lirst does into, the maiiterial wvorld. Those
thu-s born are at first mnere "hbales ia Christ."
Tiuey have nced of milk rathuer f han of meat. XVc
knev the man ;vhose early views, as lie hopeful1l3
passcdvi froin death unito life, harnionized iNith
the.ýat words of flie pro ph lo: "The niouîîta.ins
and the hbis shall break forth before y ou into 1
singwg, and aIl the trees of thc field i3hail chai>
tiieir tuands." Hie feit hiniscîf in a neîv îorîdl.
the îiatorjal things of which were praisiag God.
But in gexieral the views of the young couvert of
the iiew îvorld iuta îvhîch ho lias entercd are
very imitied.

wve have kiowîi. But death, we may ea'ily be.
Ilove, ih be a great optening of our eyes, closing
tlîem fa tIe little siglits of fhis poor fadinpgworld,
ive shal gan a vision of far better and brighte
%vorlds ftl%.t lie beyond. Let us tlxink of God's
x'eservc of bounty, God nover gives at once ail
lie lias to ve. H-e cvi-ci lias yct good things in
reserve. ýe waif s for the occasion. Hie never
depletes lus store, or leaves a ixan to think it ean
le useless to apply to hM furtiier. "O0, Iow
great is thy goodness, wvhich thou hast laid up
for thuenu thuat fear thc! -- Sel.

My principal inetbod for defeating lîeresy is by
vstahlishiiîg trutlh.--Newloz.

2U

THE MOU11NER'b, FRIEND. Tt, wvas tot as a " babe iu Christ" tat the
Jesux~~ ~~ kuw h paePsalniiist sala to the Lord, " AUl tly wvorks shall
Jeau kiows he lac lm llitypraise thee' And it i.s îîot as such "habes,"

Jesus sces the vacant chair, that the pople of God view the Nvorks of nature
Jesus Iciovs hoiv sore the absence in that lighit. Grace niust flrst have a growth,

0f the face UIîLÈ once %vas there. andi the expansion of vit'ws ivhiclî it contein-
Alnylss 11e ful;maurs plates %vili îîltimiately reach far bcyond the thinigs

Alil îysorrowv He can feel; of Lîime. W'e caxi conceivo of no linuitt, even i
Go alla sprcad t-hy griefs before flini, this life, to the spirituial prospects that openI Up

11e can soothe and He can lîcal. heUfore-thie cild of God. ''i î h ahta i
as the shilling lighit thaï; shineth. more and more

Once on carth a nian of sorrowp, iunto the perfect da)-."
Day by day lic bore our load ; But glorious as iire the prospects that tinfold

Loss, unkindniess, and desertion hefore hiai while lie lives, they arc but the
Strewed with thoras Uts toilsoine road. 1hpginings of those that open up before him in

Yet lie felt for others' trials, Uic world to colne.
Sweetly dried the miouriîer's tom'; IATla>BRH

To the %v'cary, heavy laden, ATIII ITI
Whiscred~vors o heaoulychee. jWe believe ia a thiîrd hirth. At his deatlî tic

Josusis th sam for versaint is brni iiîto glory. And of the thi's
Thui texsaie far ever, whlichl God bas prepaî'ed foi' bis chiîdren ii tue r

Stlig is lovin car o opea ; future state of being -"oye bath not seeri nor carStil HisIo ig ea is pen eard, neither bath entered into tic heart, ofTo the lonely mourîîcr's cry. miaxi." ihey are far beyoiîd finite conception.By His Spirit He is proscrit Thore is no eîîd to tIeni, as there is noue to
StilI wvhere death. and sorrow coni'f, eternity. As ive have eý'idence tliattvc love God

Prsent in the sadoivd hme., nay ire ho, assured that ail Nvill ho well. NoPresnt n te shdowd hme.more sorrow, no more trial, no more want, no
more dcath.But anîidst the tears and shadoxvs 'Tli Psaltunist coula say wliile yet aîniidst the

Jesus staridetx hiere wuith the., struggles of this life, " M.,y eup runneth over "
And 1-lis voice ia tendercst accents but nîuchi more eau thiose wvîo have readcd the

Whispcrs, " Rest thy heart in M~e." _Sl nansîouîs piepared for theun.
-l. Tiiose picasures forev'ermore, unmnixed, pure!1

What a contrast îvith the lest, things of tume, s0
OURf PRIOSPECTS. îuixed, Uic bitter withi the sweet, the lad ivitlitue

good, thc paiîîful Nvithi the pleasant. tIc dark~HAT scenes aivait the unborn child as lie lvith tIc ight! AsNwe meditate upon the things
enters tlisiworld! At first he15unaibie that aivait the rigliteous iii anoth er world, ive

to appi'eciate flic sniallesf portion of theuî, i wondcr xot; tîat; a dear man of God exclaîmcd
t1ioughi vLey are ail hefoî'e hinu aîîd arouiîd Iiinu. - 1 lad raflier he a redeemed sinner than to le
1-lut as iiiiid and body mature, the prospevtb he- Gabriel before the throne." Gabriel ean neyer
fore that child seern to -ividen more aiud more, enter into thc spirit of the son-e of redeeming
But Uic widening is on the part of ftxe cliild, flot love as the rodeciued can.-Dr. ?"aylor in Pre's-
thc prospects. Iyein anr

To au iuquirinZ mind there eau le no end to btra anr
bis expaudiuug viewvs. Should one -who is pos-I
ho a diligenît student ail bis days, there rnut hoAAbcl~TNGT
.stili i-ast unexplorcd fields beyond him. No one The coming ou of the first niglit of carth's lus.
lias yet lived long or studied bard enougli to tory rnusf liave beca a strange experience to
kniov ail tîxat inight be knowiî îvith refereuce t0Ao u slesî u ux iîiî n heco

pntra ii~. No one is likely to live 10119 shlades gaflîeriug, a forebodiîîg of disaster niay
exuotigl. If Sur Isaac Newtonx coula say. as the~ wcîî have crcpt into lis nîiiid. But niglit re-
ceni of life drew near, " 'To myseif 1 seau to have vealed far more tlîan the day ; for as tlic sun
becux as a little chîild. playing upoil the soasixore disappearod tixere llaslied forth worlds to Adam's
while flie immense ocean. of truflu lay beyond sighit, of wvhielî lie lad lîad îîo conîception ho.
nie," there is liffle prospect of any niortal reacu foe-h un h trs h lnt wn-e
ing the utmost, ii fhmnkivele and heanied upoiliii fi-rîîîfar. Hiskaoîvledge
There iih ever ho room for fartbher progresb. of flue universe îvideuîcd. Anud so it ili bo, xuo
Thu more one, kaows the more ivili lie sec tu le doubf, with thc niglîf of death. We shun and
kluon n tilI hie, Loo, feels thiat flie "inumease dread it ; it seenis to be tlue biotting out o& ail
oceati jf truth is yet beyond hlm." tt i% fairan b hounHfi amni t.he things~ thM-.
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P 500001 1~ PE TE R AT C.2ESAREA.
Oct. 23.A..4.

Oct. 16. PETER'S VISION. A. D. 40o. Lesson, Acts 10, 30-48. Golden text, Acts 10, 4.v~
Memorv vs. 39-13. CtcisîQ,10

Lesson vcs 1-20. Gle et Xt 0 Peter in response to the message of Cornelius
Mernry v. 1.. Caechim ~and iii obedience to God's command, set out at

Ten years hiad passed since the foundxng of the once froin Joppa for Coesarea. Cornelius lJmd
christian clrnrch, since Chirist hiad flnislîed Ili, catllcdtogethler soine frieids to iieet hini. Peter
workc and ascended to the riatiier anid tie HolY came. Cornielius -with. a superstitious revercxicc
Spirit, liad corne in sucli fuhîess of powver -'t wliich ]lis pagan trainiing liad taxxg)it hlmii, feil
Pcntecost to carry on llis Nvoi-k of applying to donto îvorship imi ais une0 -%ho lxad more t.hart
niexi the redeiption purcliased by Christ., iiny. lce hinian authority and power. Peter lii s
liad been gathered into the Churchi. Peter l1zi I liri up), explains hlo% lie camne, and, aslzs -luy hio
travelled west to Joppa and Lydda auJd in 1]ast %vas scit for. The lesson is the story of wv1iat
lesson raîsedl Dorcas to lîfe. Soiine tiîirty iles folloNwed.
north of Joppa, on the saine coast, wa.s Ceae
one of the chief cities of Judea, the oficiai resi- 1. Cornelius tells ls vision, vs. 30.33.
dence of its Roman Goveriiors, Pilate, Feuix Il. Peter preaches Cliri'Lt, vs. 3.1-40.
and Porcius Festus, and thelheadquarters of the III. The Spirit conues in power, vs. 44-18.
Romaxuarxuy in tue counfry. Onie f the miiitai-y
captains, Cornelius reiiuinds one more of 1-lave. I vs. 30.33. J)riqhît elothiing-Slo%vixig Iiiîn ixot
lockorGcncral Goràon thauaxofthc Paganllomans o f earth. In1 itl- IIoNv xnaîy iii times of
of olddays. lleliuad learnied of tuetruc ,God anid sprtal coxucern have bec» riiiid by del.ty.
wor8lh.ipp)ed him, and in tlîis lesson God «tnswvr 1 t-day if Yc wi! hear luis voice ]îardcn flot yoixr
his longîng and prayer for mnore liglit by bring- hieartsý. -No% is the accepted ,time, Ilow is the
ing to h, iiii iae strange way, the opstlc Peter-, day of salvation.
who tells ]uim of Christ. IL.8 443. y<> re,.specter o! peso-IO t -a.s

1. The vision of Cornelius, vs. 1-8. new truth to Peter. It sems old to us. 'Yet
II hevsono Ptr vs. . lîow slow -wc arc in practice to followv the God

Il. Te viion f Peer, ike and respect no man's person. Fearelh JIiinî
III. The cali to service, vs. 17-20. -The love tlîat fears to grieve H-iîn. W~k
1. Vs. 1-31 Centurion -leader of a century a 2-igitteoutsess-Tliere can be no trime fear of d

company of omie hidred mcei. Band-a cohiort wliere thiere is not n gliteousniess. Tlhon Peter
consisting of six centuries, just as a regirnent foliows with the gospt t stom-y -%v1ich the apostles
consists of a certain nuxu ber of comipaxîies. were neyer wveary of tc - ing.
Italiun tiiey werceloinaxî, xîot foreigii soldiers. li short compass lie suXUs Up the w]îiole su]
Devout -le niu.st lifvve learx.ed of the true God God aîuoitited Jesus of Nazereth v.ith the ]UN~
from Jewishi sources. -4 I i .s house - a good test Giiot anîd îvit power. The Jeîvs slew tità
of hiis religion. Much dns-anotUer gooci test. hanged IIirn on a tree. God raised 11ii» Ulp tu lie.Praycd prayer and work-s iveit tog»etlier. .ideo iigmuddaa vouîvr
Nuntih hour--3 p. n. .lnfiel or rneq.enger, bel ieveth iii in shall receive remniission of bilib.
Goil's messengers to mcxn. *Méni»oriml -God re- Tisb wiv the suni of apustolie pireacliug zid
mcnubers tiiem writhi approval. Thus Ile always xmubt, ever be the suin of ail preaching that amais
(Ion-S. ito satisfy the loimging sou].

INow sc2ul-and get the answer to thy prayci-s, H11. vs. 4-1-48. Fell on thcm?-" A Gentile Prii-
Toya-a town oni the coast 30 miles SoumthI. teco.stý.. Wlien Peter preaclied iii Jeruiisalviin
Il hIal thoit ouffltcst to (Io -Hlithierto, Cornxelius titerewa:, the fmrst great Pentecost, whicl iiiaglit
liad been gropixîg lu muelh of darkn-ie.ss I)crOeit >e called "The Jeîvish Penitecost.* '£ci[
Soldie - The God fearing captain >ouglit ser later, tixis samnt Peter is prcaching his fir.sf ,(r-
-vanàts like ninded. mioni, o1 the saine grand tiiene, to at Cientile

IL. Vs. 9.16. if ouse top to 1ra-y-the houises liad audience at Ciesarea, and anothler incideznt ik
but one storey, wvitiu Ilat roof, and an outside giveix, s3]ow% ing indccd tlîat God is no rcspa)t- h-r
stair ]eading up toit, su tliat the -up-stairs- %va.s of personis. Yet this saine Pleter afterna rds
out of. doors, and Peter rnrely wvent up-stuLirs tu weakly disbenibled and refubedl to cat ivitlé CI i-
aretircd place to, pray. Thxe strong nian 3nust- lc tile couverts at Antiocli. Gal 2: 1], 12.
a mnx of prayer. & r7aice-iciionscious of whiat i'hic Circiwecisioii, the Jews: Aon.hdIt
wvas around Mxini, absorbed ii Nvliat -%vas before %% as liard to uxileamui the prejudices of at life i miie.
luis mmnd. .A(ill cî7îd ELat-the huxiger nmay hiave .7igetcs-tîîe saine sigîls tlîat acconiprxaxîh-1 ii
had soxnctig to dIo vità slmap ixg the visioxi «s first Pexitecost..
God uses natural incaxs to teachi spiritual less;oxs. Fobc -t<-Te'ar vsocoi1('h-i
Uoxn.mon or U-tcleaz-Tlie Jews wvcre ver3- strict FoauJid thuey r-To i water liap to cd-t1oh it :i
about the cercînoxijal. law. adio hyt h ae.Bflzdte.ii

jas at lie grenter Pcxitecost texi years Itîftirc.
III. Vs. 17-20. Doubltc-lie did not kxîov Ulic 2Taî-r?;-tlic3 did umot wvaxt to part w ýitx bill, ý 'iq)

meaxîing of it, but lie sooxu iearncd -%vli.-e God lîad broiiglit, such joy.
iintendcd to teach by it, viz, tiîat the ( - .atiic 1 hrsol b orseto )r;oiiié
cexnturion, Nvhiou lie tlioîglit iifit to associate 1. lîcref Chisut, Se J'oiresec of 1-3~~a u.Nvith, ivas one of God's cleansed and cixosexu o hxrl o hrsSe an$ . .3
Thtoicght oit Ile Vision -stihi îerpiexed as t u its 2*. Al] of every niation wîo believe iii l111), -11ll1
ineaninl - JTotheii! dozibti2xz-tlie cauil is froi I be saved.
G od. 111ave sent tîxein. 3 . Al] who scelz God shahl find 1lixn.

1. ]-low -,vondrously God wvorks to bring Corncli- .1. Time xîcws of 1LUs cuming simouid Ie Iprcaat lied
us and Peter together, as lie hiad not long before to ail the -vorld.
brouglit Piîihiip axîd tuie Euxuucli togetxer.

2. 'flzî no0 mi iopelesqs or God forsakzexin . The teaciixg on which Ille Spirit's 1 xnwers
3. God wvill give xnore liglît to tîose wvîo ulse can 1ic asked, is Christ axxd M crucifled.

wvhat iglit tliey have. 6. A mnx's religion should lie scen iii tie
4. ]3lessiings corne iii ansuver to prayer. ]3ohli ordcî-ing of )lis lîou'chold, anxd i hi s cîd't

Peter and Cornîchius -%vere ble.ssed %vliexi praying. ;îail tinixes.
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TffE JORE A ANTIOCIE.

Oct. 30. A. 1). 40-.41.
Lessoni,Act.s 1, 19-30. Goldlen Texit,,Acta il : 21.
Memnory vs. 21-24. Catechisnîi Q., 101.

The lesson gocs backz ami links itself to the per-
sceutiou tîrait ai-ose abolit Stelpen, tells hiow the
re.,ult o! Lh:U ivas so diikereirt froin %vlat the'
persecutorb iiite: rdced,-lîoiv irr.stcad of h indering
GodI's CiLlIse tlrey xpcdIt so xiul the more,
even to Arîtioci, tie capitzal of Syî-ia, 300 miles
auorthi froni Jerusalenii.

1. The Gospel given to Antioci, vs. 19-21.
IL flie fi-at IlChristiuu" itt .1ntioch,' vs.

II. The " poor" collection zut Aantioch, vs. 27-
W0.

1. vs. 19-.2l. Sccriterrrl uzb)owz(t-Tley thoughit
it ani evil thurrg,, that they hiar to i1ce for their
lives. Thiey .vcnitfortlr .ivceping bearîn"-piuecious
seed. But God miez-nt it for good. 'Pu'rucc-
3lcnicia, a narrowr strip of ici-el eountry lying
west of the rang-e ot! Moui it Leba.-non. along the
2dediterrancan, and conta-iuinig thc cities o! Tyre
and Sidoli. ('pesAîIsia-:rdl in the Mediter-
railean. Antioclt-A city of Asia Minor, longl
aifterivard one ot tire lcadirrg centres o! Chiris-
tianity. Jetes orrtly-'flîcy iladl rot yet learned.
the lesseai tauiglît to Peter nt Coesnrea, (sec ýast
lesson). Tite Gîrccia-?zs---The nien of Cyprus; aud
Cyrelie werc of broader viewv tliau the Jeuvs, who
had scattered frorn Jerusalem and preachied the'
gospel to the Grecianis by -%vhom it was heoartily
acepted. Xany belicvcdc arîd turiied to the

Lord
II. vs. 22-26. Tidings-Strauge, glad tidings

ut the spirit qf thc gospel. Barnabas- Hearing
of this wondrous %worl.- of grace, the Ciiurehi at
Jerusalem sent forth a trusty inessenger te sec
thre nature and extent o! it. Glad-The work
was ail that coula be expected. The kiingdom of
Christ was extendinF as tbey had scarcely
dreamed of. Cleave -4'h is istUic iceded exhIorta.
tion in every wNork o! grace, clcave te the Lord.
Sedc Saul-Saul had bec» for some tirne living iu
seelusion in Tai-sas, his native city, whithier ie
1usd fled front~ persecution at Jerusalem.' Ba-rna-
bas now seeing the great opening at Antioch and
the need orf a lieiper, betiîouglit, hini of Paul wi-o
Nvas- not fair aivay, iit Tai-sus, went, after hlmi,
took hilm to Antiocli, and for a 3rear thiey labored
there. This -s the firs. year of Paul's great
%work as the Apostît' o! Vie Gentiles. Calleel
Chri.stians-P>cuhaps by thel' eueiies aýý a terni
of reproacir, but.if s-o itwa onl-yonc of the miary
Inistunce-s i luii ie mal ice o! Satan defeats
its own ends and tends to the' giory of God.

i11. vs. 27.30, Secr'îf-ilespirit that aiir
xnatud thre cariy Jewislî Clristians w-heul thcy
.sold their possessions and goods and gave to
every'inaii as every mnax had ncced. s]uowed itself
art.Intioch, anîd iillwzy shloî itself wvlîre
Christ is, for it ia the spirit o! Christ. élb.ily--
Tis le tue tunre o Christianu givinu. T1hey
gav-e wvbere there %vas ncd, wvi iliour -waitinrg to
be asked, aîîd gave according to theïr ability.
Tirese first so naned '«Craktialis ' were a pat-
terri to ail Clîristians of everv age. TIo ilic 1,7ld r-s
-The Chiurch at Jerusilenii liail sent forth Bar-
naix-s te sec the Nvork rit .Artic.More tia»i a
Yenr aftcrîvard ho cornes h:uck wv!tl ibis rokeu of
tire genîrilicness o! tire work.*

]. AU efforts te ntop the sprcad of thre gospel
are hl vain.

*2. Wlîeu Christiauîsieave thieir hoine s for oirer
laiiriN, froin -tvli.tever cause, tliey shîould carry
their Clirristianity -witli themu and iiak"- i t. kniownmi
by lif' anid work.

3- T ruc Christianity ill shiow iLseif ira doing
goorl t-o tire bodies nis w-el as te the seuils of mcen.

PE TER DELIVERED FRO-M PRISON.

Nov. 6. A. D. 44.
Lesson, Act. 12: 1-17. Golden Text, Ps. 34: 7
Memory vs. 5-8. Catechisni, Q., 102

The persecution that hiad arisen about Steplien
haid some time since q uieted down. Paul, a
mioving spirit ln it had, more than four years;
since, joined the Christians. The disciples,
scattered frorn Jerusalein and w,.orkiing else-
NNhlere, Nvere not so constantly before the eye
of the .Tew-iqli authorities aixd there wvas a period
of rest. N*,ow, about the time that Paul and
Barnabas came u p to Jeruisalein ivith. the donia-
tion froan Aiitiocti for the poor, Herod Agrippa
was king over ail Palestine, and, perhaps for
reasons% of his own at first, and aftcrward to
please the Jews, took into his own bands the
-%vork£ of l)ersecuting the Chrîstians. Row lie was
foiled, i thée, case of Peter, wve are told in the
present ]esson.

There are bere twoplaces mentioned,the prison
and the prayer meeting, and two scenes ln a cd
place, four scenes in ail.

1. The Prison, ail dark, vs. 1-6.
II. The p rayer meeting, vs. 5, 12.

III. The Prison, deliverance, vs. 7-11.
IV. The prayer nieeting, praising, vs. 13.17.
1. vs. 1.6. Vex certain-the more proininent

and offensive to the Jews-Killed Jarnzes-the
first recorded death amiong the truc aposties
Four quatcrnions-.e. four fours, 1m soldiers, or
four watches of four nien each. Easter-The
passover, sec revised version. Easter wvas an in-
velition of a later age. Tira chains-A ring
around Petcr's left wrlst was linked to a ring
around a soldicr's riglit %vrist, and a ring arounâ
1'eter's righit wrist ivas linked to a ring around a
soldier's, leftw~rist. Slcei.ng-It was calm. trust
ixi Peter, but Nwhat a pietu'e of the guilty, sleep-
ing men bound in sin, sleeping on as if they were
safe. Keepers-The other two soldiers of the
watchi.

IL vs. 5, 12. Praycr v. 5--This wvas ail tliey
coula do. Without ceasinq-They did not get
discouraged and give u p.Many 2>rayig, v. 12,
it i-tas the last nighit, tere secmed little hope,
but stili they prayed. What; anl example to us as
w-e pray for souls in bondage to sin.

III. vs. 7-11. Blow like to wbat the spirit
of God does in awaking thre slumbering sinuer
and striking off bis bonds in answer te prayer.
.drisc-Howv nany are awakened and go to sleop
a-ain and their Nwaking brîngs xîo deliverance.
1'orc mc-Chirist's command to every one set
free front boucdage to sin. His own accord-
Whcnel we are following Gidals leading Re '%viii re-
inove tIre obstacles. 50o771 ta hilsclf-Hco bad
been in a dazed state thinking lie %va.s dreamning.

IV. vs. 12-17. Trouscofilfa7-!,-fl:e kll"N' here
to find. kindrcd spirits. Praiing-for Min, sec
v. 5, Jfcarkc7t-Thiey would bc afraid of the
Jewvs and silo vould ask 44who is there " before

opcuniî~ Opencà not-Wlà~t a touchi o! nature,
forgctrn to let inu in elle ran to tell the news.
ilad(l-Whei told that their prayers wera an.-
swered thev '%vouid not believe it. 1Ilow w-e dis.
hionor ôod 'by our Iack of faith. .dstoniliehd-
l.ven vh tbey saw the aniswer they Nvere
:rrnrw.d.

1. God rares for lus owu and will alvays de,-
liv 'r tiein in ]bis own way.

2. God ailvays bears and answers p rayer.
Snetirnes Re says -.%es ami sometirnes Be SaYs

ire," but lie aiways savs wlhat ie secs to be be-st.
:3. owvakand. iinNortiy ouar faitli lu thit

Ipromises of the heaveilyV Father.j 4 Prayer is anl unifailing resort for the Chris-
ia.evcn !il the daîrkest leur.
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I Bofl .22 50 Previously ach'Igd ... 14 W3J l.ehine. St And... 4! 75 Gore. flsnts, N S..-' 14 et
sos « -ý%1c rritton &~ PRcGb. 4 50 Mid 31wquodoboit. là GO

3Ja1.1 ]r"3S TJh-ncrL d etc. QD r)00> I. 6 DO
IjasayFu». >.oaC<nto n lrb'(4f E TempîctOn ....... 1,2 DO1 Now.c;itlc,, St Ja ... )

PrcviOUSIy ackIgd. 16 251 Yougb>a.- ...... $ 03J Car.nuet........... 8 En bIabOli............. 15 8C'!
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l'art Hood........... 620 Martintown, St A.... 180<) T A Dawes, Lachine. 30<) 0<)
Shediac, Knox..... 487
*Thorburn & Suth. R....33 0<)0 $4.3-33 49 - $630 0<)
'Tabusintao & B ah --.. 6 0<) POINTE àux TRumBLES MANITOBA COURE.
U.p Musquodobit... 2 06 SCnOOL). Buildi-naPund.
Plctou, Knox .... 250<> Alrcady aoklgd .. $59620 Treaourers, A.MoDonaid and
Dalhousie...... .... 47 00 Nelson, B C ... ...... 10 60 Dr. King.
.Salem, Ad Rock, In Rd. 6 ou Mrs Irvine, Har.... 50<) Previousiy reported.$2200 0<)
'Tatamagouche..... 16 55 Ham Erskine sas...... . 50 0) Il W Darlin g.*Tor ... '10 0<)

ei.r..ld,'r. W R. Riverbank ... 20 OU B Angus, Mont ... 500 00)
PerRe. D. eid Tr. J Arimnan.......... 200 A M Cosby, Tor.. 100 00)

.Alexander._.. ...... -$4 00 Killean Bs. -.. ......- 26 0 O W W Ogilvie, Mont 100 0<)
Alberton ............ 35<) Tor Westa s s....... 25 <>0 T Symington, Sas, 1 pt 25 00)~JxriR . 1(0 S8Nissouri ss.. 1<>000 Late J Stewart, Sar. ..- .250 0<)
Annan............ . , 55 William King, .. 10 0<)
Murford ............. 3 00) $7j26 2<) Thos Hoston, ... 10 0<)
Mimjosa....... ... .. 900 PRRSBYTERIA N COLLEGi, T A Dawes. Mont ... 30<)0<)
.11ev MoKenzie, Honan.20 0<)' Mos,,agAî.* Dr Glnn, Whitby ...... 1<) 00)
.41ez Taylor, Dro. :- 5 00j Radoîrilent FMtnd. l ev J Farqubarsonj Pt .25 0<)
S Nissouri..........6 00~ AIrad acklgd. ýý-.$928 67 RevU El A Reid ... 25 00
Xipen .. ....... .. 12 52, John iINcLennan, Ar> Hl. 5 0< James Yotung, Gait... 10 0<)
Atwood............. 26 MI) - W Mointyro, Strat.. 10 0<)
-lasnpbellviiie. 2 00, $933 67 James Hogg, Ion. 100<)
,Scott & Uxbridge .... 350 Exegetical Chair. etc. 1R WYatson, Mothrwl. I .0on
.S Luther............. 335 Already ackIgd...$330 00 Chas Baird, "« . ... 2500

QUFEs'S UNIVERSITY JUDILEE ENDoWXENr FUND.

Suisoriptions received by J. B. McIver, Treasurer, for
lhalf yesr endinglIst June, 1892:

A. Camnpbell, Acton .......................... $100 0
«Capt. AMer. Muir, Port Dalhousie ............. 100 00
Duncan Morrison, Owen Sound 1 on $100 ......... 50 00
Donald Davidson. Appie fi.l Y on $50 ........... 1600
.. D. Molntosh l)mnovle n$0....10 00
Duncan McArthur, Coilingwood, 2 on $20.... . i 00
*Capt. James Murray, St. Catheriies ............ . 00 0<)
Estate late John MoMillan, Petroia. .......... . 00 00
.John Buras, Ventnor, Bai. on $25............... 1000
Mrs, B. Chaffey. Brec'kviiie, Bal. on $100......... 250)
-James Thom, Montreai, 3 on $100......... ..... 25 00
P. Riobertson, Montreai, Bal. on $100 ............ 5000)

.John A. Bruce, Hlamnilton. Bal. on $500.......... 24000
-John C. G. Hunter, Barrie, 2aon $5U .............. 1000

. B.Watt Eoir .:........................ ..... 10000W. B. att' om ................................1000M
Donald MoDonaid, Avonmore ................. 5000)
John Johnson Moose Creek, 1 on $100 .... _ .2500
Mm. Mary C. hloVean, Stonefiold, P.Q., Bal. on $100 5000

ýThas. Ferzuson, Ventnor ... ................. 1(10 0
-Chas. & IV. Stewart, South Monoghan. .. 2 000<)
Matthew Lgat, Hamilton. 4 on $1,000.....2<)00)
Btey. JohnMoKinnon. Boaum, ),'a]. on $100 .... 250<)
Rey. David Y. Boss, Westport ................ .2500
-JamnesSwift, Kingston, Bal on $2.000 .......... 251)0<)
%lV. J. A &loDonald Aibernie, 1C ......... 500<)
«W. Pattarson, ir., MI)., Mlontreai, Bl. on $50...25 00)
W. Needier. Lindsay ......................... 100 W<
Colin Sinclair. Carleton Placeý .......... ...... 25 00
C. .Mcflc. Alexartdria, Bal. on $100............. 2500
Dr. Jas. Thorborn, Toronto................... .50 00
Rey. Jas. Blennett, L'Original, Bal. on $100. ....50 0
'Thos. Stewart, Belloville, Bal. on $100 ..... ..... 400<)
A graduato," Quaen's," ?.Q................. 20000
W. J. .Mabood, Kingston, Bal. on $100.......... 25 0
Boy. James (Uormack, Maxvilla ............... 100 001
Estate laIe Dr. C. Irwin. Kingston ............ 10000!)
Samnuel M.cKte, Spencorville................... 2-7)01
Keeno, Centrevilo and Wesîwood subsonîptions... 219 50)

J D Moore, St Mary's.. .25 00)
G A Somerville Lon.. 50<W

D. L. Cayeu, 64 . 5 00)
Mrs W Byers, 5" .. 00
H Gilobirk. .. 501)
Lllarstonc, St Mary'a.. 5 0<)
Mrs A l3eattie, 4'.. 5 on)
Sxnall suais, 49 .. 1 50
Rev R Hamilton 1 31t -10 <00
Col A Gilmour, ôtt... 500, (X)
R Blackburn, '..100 00)
GR Blytli. " .. 0 00
MiEsBryce,Mt Pleasant. 5 0<)

'êV'ell.....r, ..t 1 0<)
AMcDonaldlWin,2pt.250 0<)
P Gibson, Ott --.. .-250)
Rev A H Camneron, 1 I)t 10 C<)
Bey A Hamilton...100<)
R MoCenzie, IVin, 1t.250 00)
'Wm 1'offatt, " 25 0<)
ILJ MoDonald, " " 125 0
P Fisher, dt e 100 00

-$5202 50

Bey. Aiev. Campbell, Wolseley, N.W.T.....:... 100 0<)
Rev Robent Camnpbell, D.D., Montreal ... :........2 le'n0
Dr.E. MeLaughia, Morrlsburg, 3on $18......4 50
J. Wallace. 5.D., Aima......................10000)
D. Canxichael, Carleton Place, Bai, on $100 .... 50 0<)
A. Chown, Km galton ................... ..... .W00<
Bey. John MeNoil, Uptongrove................. 100 00
Boy. Alex. MoDonaid, Duntroon. 2 on $100..... 25 50
Rev.W.J. Fowler, Escuminac,P. Q., Bal. on $100- 4000
J. A. Ailan, Perth, Ion $100 ................... 2000)
Jno. Menzies. Perth, 1 on $25 ................. 1000n
Perth-Mombers of Knox Church .............. 1160OC
Mss. Catherine Bain, Markhaun, Bai. on $100, .. 50 00
Rev. Prof. Thos. Hart, Winnipeg................ 1000On
T. Y. Greet, Kingston 4 on $100................ 1000

Robcrt Thampson, Hamilton................. .100 00
Donald Smith, Dunîroon............... ....... 300On
A. Williamson, Kingston, 1 on $150 ............. 50 00
B. Rosamond, M.P., Almonte, Bal. on ff500...00000
Bey. (3odfrey Shoro. St. John, N.B.............. 2500
R. P. Davis. Kingston, Bal. on $100............. 100On
Bey. John Gray, D.D., Orillia ................. 1000
Joseph Dann, Orjîlia ........................ o 10W
Mrs. S. Tksompson, Orillia .............. 5 0<
Balhimore, Cold Springs, Uptergrove and Longford

Mihîs ............. .................... 82
Estate ]&to Thos. Miller, Milton, Bai. on $100 .. 50 00
J. Stewart & CO., Hamilton, Bal. on $I,000. . 200 0<
Gco. Hutebeson, Broekyille, 2 on $250 ....... 500On
Bey. Thos. Joncs, Montreal ................... 5000
N. T. .McNachi on, Cobourg, 1Ion $100 ........... 100On
Stewart Bras. Renfrew, 3 on $5Cî.0....... ..... 10000n
Rey. Jno. K.hienny, Creemore, 1 on $100......20 0
AIex Turner, Haxailton. .......... ........ 2M00 O
lier. Jas. Boss. Perth...........................6500n
W. Murdoch, Blasa............................ 100 On
(;. EB. Hlague. Kingston, 4 on $200 ................ 150On
Friand. Itichmi id, P.. ...................... 1010<)
11ev. Robert Mcieny, Douglas .................. 100 0<
Jas. ÎN. O . Cronwecil, Perth..................... 1000On
H-. Judge 3laDnnnld. M.A., Brockviiloe.......... 500) M
Rcv. J. Il. :icott, A uroa..........0 Ifl 

COLIGNY COLLEGE, ODTTAWA
FOR TTr, Bcun -ND EDUCATIO' 0F YouNo L.&.nF.

T B[IS InStItn.ion 18 the propcrty of the Preshyterian
JLChurch. Iti aim is ta give a first class English cduca-

tion, with French and Gerîn:Ln, Music. ant he Fine Arv:
aiso Cailisthenic:. Typewriting and Stenogratrhy. lirnunds:
-extensive. Bildings hiavei ail niodcru convenie nces.
Thorougbly tfficient staff. The blusic tenchers arc froin
Trinity College. London, zand Conservator-v af Music,
Leîpsic. The Frtnclî and <c'rrnan tenchers arc from the
European Contincnt. Cheer-ful homnc lic. Spccial atten-
tion ta religins trilninz. Fecs &c.. vcry moderate. RIe-
.duccd rtes ta MNitsters f amiies. The ncxt Session coin-
mionccs3th Scptcnber, 1892. For circulars, address:

Rrv. DR. WVAIDEN, Dominion Square, Montroal.

'%Duty does "bat it. oughd. Love w«itlhouit
ýstint docs al tInt, j!, cani. To bc inupeiicd by
love la to drown tUe thunders- of 'l otiîghit In
z-he mîusic of *1 deighit to."- -Rct. Dr. Dolliiiger.

Pubiahed by Aothority of the Gencral Assembiy af
The Preshytcrian Chunch in Canada.

Price p s ear, in ýadvancc, 50 cents.
ia parrcls oîffivelr and upwards ta ane addrcss 2.5c_

Pricc per Yeas, mn advance, -o cents.
la parccls ai fiveannd upwards ta anc address, z5c_

Subscriptions at a propartianate rate
may begin at any time,

but xaust'not go bcyaad December.

EDVIOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Offices, Dominion Square, Montreal.


